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Received This Week
For

^ MAY if

New Jackets,
New Dress Goods,

New Hosiery,
New Gloves,

New Underwear
New Wash Goods

Will open our new store next
week with full line ot Groceries.

geo. h. kempf.

gwt md Thtrt,

A misfit spring , f

Is a giddy thing;

And a giddy thing it is,

With ague chilis

And oilier Ills,

From the grip to rheumitl*.

Arbor Dsy.

The last day of April.

Council proceedings on last page.

J. A. Crawford is in Romeo this week

Mrs L. H. Wood was a Jackson visitor
this week.

Hon. 8. 0. Ives Is slowly recovering
from la grippe.

Rev. C. Haag and family are visiting
in Indiana this week.

Frank Shaver, of Battle Creek, is spend

ng a few days in town.

F. P. Glazier has been confined to th

house the past week with a bail cold.

HOAG & HOLMES.

That sraoldcring. sickening bonfire re-

minds us that another spring time has

Wm: Caspary has had the oven In his | come
bakery relined and otherwise repaired. I 8l Joseph's church, Dexter, has new
The la grippe still hanp around our ' R,ep9' Tho upper one welaha 0,800

neighborhood and in some cases very bad. P°utl(ls> . •

Don’t drop the winter flannels and en- T PftU,iDft of ****• Rone to TETXTH VnBAES VO MASS
courege the grip to remain another month. L,nsiD|! whm' ** wiU dlrlD* lllc

summer.
Theo. Wood 1ms hid an addition built

to the rear of hla residence on Summit Clarence Maromy hue the contract for* j building a $1,500 residence for A. R

Ch,pm*D I Pure Linseed Oil
H. 8 Holmes* Co., have a change of

ad' thlaweekwhlcUahouldheread by 10 ,he ̂  Youverybody ' wI11 do wel 10 remenl‘,er

Mrs. A. A. Williams, of Ann Arbor,
visited her son, Dr. H L. Williams, last
Monday and Tuesday.

Geo. Blaich has had a plate glass front

placed In his grocery store which adds

much to its appearance.

WOOL- TWINE
V

5 Cts. per Found.

liTIMJIWTIESMT
May 2d, 4th and 5th.

ii I HOAG & HOLMES

Wheat is in a flourishing condition.

There was an abundance of dual last
Monday. •

Read Glazier’s change of " ad " on first
and last pages.

Mrs. Frey has moved Into her new house

on South street.

Help a worthy cause by planting one or

more trees to day.

Harry Morton, of Detroit, spent Sunday
in town with his parents.

There is considerable building and re-
pairing going on this spring.

Several farmers living near Grass Lake

will raise sugar beets this year.

A good many fruit trees and grape vines

are being planted in Freedom this spring.

Tlios. McNamara has purchased the

^1.

Ell HIS 17
FOR BARGAINS

— IN—

Thos. McNamara has purchased the rrr ii p-™ PiirtAinR Shades
Gernghty property on West Middle street. Wdli tUrtainS, bnaaeS,

Curtain Poles and Fixtures.

PAINTS & OILS
Varnishes, Brushes Alabas-

tine, etc.

Bows
at

no
human
shrine

Seeks
neither
place
nor

applause

this.

the^tl'cenlrchL'bwm if eTc^ I We handle only Wr^t&Lanthert pure

w „ T> . , JMaySrd, 1891.
Mr. Geo Rowe, one of the pioneers of

raw and ladled linseed oils.

Waterloo, made the Herald office
pleasant call last Tuesday.

Y our Shoes
When there is a

Chanee to Buy Cheap !

The handsome spring dress of living 1 8®® our P1** be|ow; R«™crnbcr our
green that Miss Chelsea has put on be- price Is for a full gallon, < poun s,

-- -v . . , comeii her vcry much not 6 or 6* pounds.
R. 8. Armstrong & Co. have consolldat- _ , „ , , _ , _ TT^wr VX7a Tkcv Tf

baws.’iss £
„ . t , . wool twine at a bargain. Good Browns - 8 to 4c per roll
Rev. J. H Mclnloeb whe hM been ^ ^ ^ of Apo1#ly „ hl, F|ne whltel 4 lo Be per roll

qnl e wrioiisly III, U able o b' *^?ot homt |T Freedom. Tocadav April Slat. Good OilU 6to Sc per roll
again and will preaeh as u.ual next Sunday ̂  He wm ^ m ^ o)d Flne Enlb(,(od Gn,, ,0 to 18«c per rol>

Tlie largest gtecnback In existence is of Plain Borders, 9 Inch 1 to 8c per yard

*10,000 value, and Is the only one of Its "hn ®ohnct' of " PWn Borders, 18 Inch S to 5c per yard
kind A. present it I. not in onr posses,. «? Fre>’ ‘ b"'^ "" ThTs wJk Odd Borders 9 lock 1 to 5c pery.nlion 18 mo'lD’' l",° ̂  Sime y'8 W"k Odd Borden,. 18 loch 8 lo 10c pery.nl

The Committee on sidewalks, Messrs l Ge0 H Shades, Curtains. Curtain Poles, Fixtures

Whitaker aud Rlomensclmelder. spentl »f j8Ck'1*' I Etc.

Tueday In .coking over the sidewalks of ^ ‘“8 “* “* l” ^ „„ s[)rlDI flllurcl 18c

our village. ' I .. .. ..

A fair audience greeted the Conirrega ̂ f^^ho^yg Spring Curtain fixtures 8c

state department It is thought that the ‘"K ̂  ln;he 8ull you.

amendment giving Attorney General Ellis J®® cr®am nIJ can y .Tm f. PT. Pure white lead. 6?4cpcrlb

his $2,500 salary increase has been carried. lnK 00 a wi,ile ie<ld( 6 i4c per lb

There will be nn Ice Cream social at the tLn' L , . . ... . ______ Pure ruw linseed oil, 55c per gal

Gvmnai4um Rooms. Saturday evening. 11 [R 1 a ® . Pur* boiled linseed oil, 58c per gal

Mav 2nd. for tbe lieneflt of the Gyniua ̂ M,h L>on and ^ ,taI The celebrated Rubber Paint constantl)

sium society. Come and see the club <•" • mo,er ,lueAP,,ni R,^tbL0nt^3' In all colon, at $125 per gallon,

swinging, and other exercises. wm^t Yp8Uanl1’ A.ubastiue, carriage paint,, vnruishe.

Those who have been out lo the ^XhlTlSth0 annualJConv^^B' of the W. ^
Ibis year my that snakes are very plentiful. of the sveond iiwrict of Micbl P
Tbe news will be hailed with delight, no ^ ^ ^ ^ |n ibe (.|ty of HilMnlt bee our prices on last page,
doubt, by ladle, who Wish 0 go into the Tawl„y Mllv 12ll, at 2 p m.
woods to gather flowera, ferns, etc. ̂  cW Frid,y M;iy ,5th », la m
Theaiate AM,a.l.tlon of C»"greimtion- Jiid|c|ou, Wr,g erea.es many a

al ehurehes will meel in Ann Arbor from ̂  busjBc5s mony m o)d busi
May l» to Mav 22^ The object of he ^ preMrves mnIiy a large business; re-

meeting I. discussion, l»"'''d»riJ »“h v|vwPma,,y„l,ullbu,in*; rescue, many
reference to church extension and mission. | ̂  ^ bilslness. myal ma„y a fa|ling bui^

nry work.

That was a shrewd editor who remarked | , __

.... ». -S £-
ripllo. r,w by .h. McKtoSy .....

H. S. H0LMES.&C0.

For Saturday, Monday, Tues-

day and Wednesday.

Maj M i, Stl aii 6th, ’91.

Bargain No. 1.
90 cent overalli for .................. *5 cents
90 cent cimta for .............. ....... 75 cents

60 cent oventlla for ................. .45 cents
Great bargains in cottonade pants, shirts, etc.

Bargain No. 2.
Snits of all kinds will be sold at a discount

on above dstfi. Come and see ns, aud ^et
prices, which are always the cheapest.

Bargain No. 3.
All kind of Hats. Straw Hats now open and

on sale. All new goods. Prices away off.

Dry Goods Department.
Bargain No. 4.

40 pieces 7 cent prints { off. Extra values hr
Hosiery, underwear, gloves etc.

Bargain No. 5.
We have some odd lace curtains in one, tw°

and three of a kind which we will close out verj
cheap. Full line of new lace cnrUtius, shades,
curtain poles, chenille curtains.

Carpets, oil clothes etiL, just received. Prices
always the cheairest.

Grocery Department.
Bargain No. 6.

21 ponnds Granulated sugar for .......... $1.00
50 cent tea for ...................... 40 cents
Good molasses ................... ....28 cents
Wool twiue ........   0 Cents

ReapectfuIIy,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Hummel & Whitaker.

have the largest stock of new go^ds ever
shown in Chelsea. We don’t hold them

for big profits, but propose to
hustle ‘

rv^ mm w

For One Week Only We
Offer

bill.

ion of Rome of his patrons who Rccm to
think that it had been put on the free list.

Catcby phrases are the rage of the day

with “advertising writers.” It began

with “ We press the button," and you
know the real. But it lias reached a ell

Out in Candelaria. Nevada, an un-

You kick
max.

.ie them out lively by
making prices
that suit thebuyer. 1 | dermkw ha* put out a rign,

the bucket Wo do tbe rest."

A prominent fruit grower calls attention

to the well known fact that the time to

apray fruit trees i" after the blossoms falls,* and not when the trees are in full bloom.

Vou the choice of over 5000 pair Ladies’ and i„ ,hu..y .h.

OMifa toe Shoee. All styles at a
saving of at liast 60 centos . Decoration thty WHI anon be here. When

on every pair once more we Shalllmve an opportunity to' you buy ... pay tribute to those brave boys, who left

Indies Dongola Kid Shoes $1.60. I SwtTtl tbetatttoMd defending
Sold everywhere at $2.00 th|g our (ree country. Hon. R. P- Frtx-

hedle. Dongola Kid Shoes $9.00,
' Sold everywhere at $2^0 W|ieal |D Washtenaw county is looking

Ladies Dongola Kid Shoes $2.50. m rincere1y

Cannot be equaled for $3.00 bope’ tbRt good pricea may prevail, not

Udies Hand Turned Shoes $3.00. I

Other dealers ask you $3.50 1 d !a t ’W0Idt that »11 toilers engaged in

Indies Hand Turned Shoes $3. 50. . • tor th.ir

ijbld ererifthere »t »4.001 ,abor

ladies French Kid Shoes warranted not
turn blue, at $4.26.

We make the same low prices on men’s shoes. ^erican ubor WOuid begin to And \vm

More bargains ibis year than
ever before,

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It rays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

Remember we guarantee to save y<
money. Ail factory goods warrant-

ed to give satisfaction.
' Yours truly,

W. J*. SCHENK,
Comer Main and Middle Streets.

rnal^'msnu^urets would h.ri.m

uUmd to grenter efforts 10 taJr“Te
3ofgo<)d>i‘l«> srtists o( tbs netiou
would not besitate to turn thrir ritentton

lo producing designs lh8l ,t,0“P* '
tho« of the Old World ud give Ind W^'
allty to the product of our looms, MU Am-
friM would lesd the world s»d own W no

formtdsble Ant

trial, have junt finished an oil palming,
which ihows much akill and tarte It rep-

roncnts a flock of snlpea standing near a

pool."B

A bold till-tapper touched the cnah
drawer of McElchcrnn & Me Andrews,
furniture dcaleia. at ypsilanti last Friday,

but was not in good luck, as one of the

proprietors had jnst taken the money to

the bank leaving only $5 which the thief

obtained.

The Annual Convention of the National

Educational Association of the United
States for the present year will be held at

Toronto, Canada, and os It will on this oc-

casion be of an international character,
it promises to bo the most auccessful meet-

ing of the series.

“ Pretty bod soil here for a garden,

isn’t it?” “I should think It was" said the

onion, ” I’m losing strength every day,
and I never hod much to begin with. I
don’t get along worth a scent." “I can’t

get ahead here.” said the cabbage; “I’m
going to leave” “I know I can’t get
’long at all,” said tbo cucumber. “Nor I,"

cried tbe asparagus. “ I don’t get ’long or

tall." “ This place isn’t fit for a berrying

ground." said tbo strawberry. “ But bora

comes the sun, so dry up, all of you,”

J We copy the following from the Michi-
gan Horse News: Don't misrepresent your

hovaMtf*Jwy*toomefrUL look at them.

Tell him just what you know about them
and no more. IfhecoDtiWin 8-mtnutes
say so and not try and tell him for a 8:80

flyer It he is blemished my so and eel
him for what be is worth and breed a bet-
tar one. Ask a reasonable price and If you
can’t sell turn In and help sell your neigh-

bor’s horse. Don W a buyer go away

without finding something to suit him.

Your turn may com© next. Horsemen
should hive a friendly feeling and help

each other. If you oanT my Rnythfng
good about your neighbor s horse keep atiB

and let tbe horse show for himself, and

our word for R you wilt all proepWT

Are especially invited to do their Banking
business with the

Chelsea Sating* Bank.
Date. Mar. IC'th, 1891.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital • • • $109,887.52

Deposits. Mar. 10th, 1891 178,871.76
Invested in Choice Bonds.
Mortgages and approved LBBg
Loans •» . * 120,879.80

Cush on band and in banks • 105,803.84

If you have money deposit ft fn the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
1 or you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be ftce from care and fear of loss by
fire, tbievea or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good apprmed
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be

|K^?fi!i£l8avinKr» Bank has recently
had built for it one of the strongest
safes mode, being the new patterns of
the M osier Bank Safe Companies Iiouu.1
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,

irglar and Dvnamite Proof Safe, with
keyhole, spindle or other connection

through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against

efforts of burglars. The safe la protect-
ed by a large new flreproop vault made
necessary to store tbe upwards of twenty
year*’ accumulation of books and papers
of Us business, and tbe whole premises
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which rives Instant want
ing of trespassers at night,BP? DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives, President.

Have just receiv-

ed a full line of

VAPOR

STOVES,

both old and new

trocess, which

they are selling

at prices to so it

the times.

Also an endfew

line of

Fabm
IMPLEMENTS
of all descriptkma

and of the vety

best rhake.

The celebrated
Sissell Plow ia

one of our speci-

alities.

We are agents for the world renowned
Buckeye Binders & Mowers,

These goods are sold upon their merits,
therefore do not require the skill of ait

expert to sell them, which en-1
ables us to give the tarm-

er the benefit of
such Sales.

HUMMEL & WHITAKER.

• |

# r-r' j

m
w
m

HEADQUARTERS
FOX*

jtpitalht.

Swmon 8^ Holmes^General Merchant.
Win. J Knapp. Hardware Merchant.
Jaa. L. Babcock, (‘
Geo. P. Glaxier. V

of Enrol ,

and Australia.
Tickets for paaiage ;by the principal

oo^in steamship ilnos: also from all ran-
road points to seaboard in Europb.

Fire Insurance and life fnauraohe it tbe
oldest and strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings Bank.

WALL PAPER
If you are goirig to do any papering

season, it will pay you to call and
examine our elegant line

Of papers.

W$ ante houtinnally receiving fr«h loti of new designs, which we
telling at exceedingly lot* pricei, w* wi.l also lave yon

money on drngs, groceries and in fact everything

in onr line,

R. S. ARMSTRON

'-M

it
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CHELSEA. « * MlCHIO.iH
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

FROM WASHINGTON.
In the United States the risible sup-

ply of grain on the 30th was: Wheat.
P. T. BaBXUM within the last twenty bushefe; com. S,»8.8S7 buah-

years expended upward of *5,000,000 in oats. 2,508.477 bushels,

newspaper advertisementa. and he left t Thk commander of the military dirh

Wbitk caps dragged Walter Lowe, a
fanner Uring in Spencer county. Ind..
from hia bed and gare him sixty-flre
lashes on the bare back.

At Wolcott Ind., Martin L. IWch.

ia.ub •( om «c
Cmmem to •

r»tli*a-U»4 la

of the Tatoraa*
April 2*.— -General

horribly BUTCHERED.

a Terrible Merdar toN.w Tork
the Belief Thai *ha MW** ,lM
Located la That «tjr.

York, April *»•— A honible
erime committed in aa prominent railway man. shot ami »• yEau>t. April aa.— uenerai ran * arime oommiueu ui •

ta^T wounded Jeff BnmaeU, another j(0itk«, one of the grea* historic fig- section of lower ̂ N e w \ «-k V1
prominent citiaen, and then put a bnl- ̂  of the Cterman empire, died sud- time
let through his own heart So eeuae Friday night at his residence in nl^t
was assigned for the tragedy

between 11 ©'dock Thursday
and 10 o’clock Friday morning

the finad

behind him a fortune of §5,000.000.

At Yakutsk. Siberia, the ground la
perpetually fmien to a depth of 618 feet.
Krcrj citiaen of Yakutsk can hare a cold-
storage cellar without extra expense.

A whites describes Kodiak island,
Alaska, as larger than either of tha
hew England states, with a genial cli-
mate capable of producing many xari-
etics of fruit _
A lacguiso ghost la said to haunt

the mountains of east Tennessee.
(1 hosts are not particularly desirable,
but this kind is preferable to the con-
entional wsl’iug and sobbing spook.

The dust coll. a amall patch of

mow between November 97 and Decem-
ber 9T last indicates that one thousand
tons of sc 7t settle monthly on the one
hmArril and ten square miles of London.

J VlHiK ViaatS said, in granting a
divoiVc at Hkowhegan, Me.: “No wom-
an who is decent should be obliged to
lire with a drunken husband, and if
she comes to me 1 will grant her a di-
vorce every time."

stables sixteen moles and six cars wereburned. _
Gov. Firsa. of IlUnoia, has signed

the bill for weekly payment of vrbges.
The republican convention of Ohio

has been fixed for June 16 at Colnmbua
The United States population center

has been located about 12 miles east of
Columbus, Ind., apd a monument 80
feet in height will be erected there

Mar 10.
Johx Geaham and his 6-year-old son

were instantly killed in attempting to
cross a track in front of an approach
ing train near Washington, la
EiEcrrioxs took place as follows on

the 24th: Waite a Martin (colored! at
Columbia, a C, for the murder of
Alice McLeod; Bill Miles (colored) at
Pickens, a CL, for the murder of Jake
Griffen; Edmund Holliday (colored) at
Nanning, a G, for the murder of John
W Dubose; John Wilson and Melvin
Johnson at Baton Rouge. La, and
James Croney at Lexington, Va, for
the murder of Charles Oliver.
The Chicago A Alton railroad, which

was recently boycotted by all the
eastern trunk lines, was said to be doing
a larger passenger business than eve*

RIM Soper, a butcher, at Archer, Mo.,
killed his wife and two children and
then took his own Ufa No cause was
known for the crime.
Geobck C. Lorimeh. D. D.. has re-

signed the pastorate of Immanuel Bap-
tist church in Chicago to accept a, call
to Tremont temple in Boston.
AT Walla Walla Wash., soldiers

broke open the jail and shot to death
A. J. Hunt who shot Private Miller.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
A woman in Glasgow has left Salva-

tionist Booth $550,000.

disorderly person. The banking firm of B. & A }lom'
lx the bustle of a deceased maid at arjee. at Bombay, has failed w ith ha-

Grcensburg. Pa. $0,000 were found. . i bilities of nearly $2,500,000.

Thk firm of Robert T. Almy & Co.. lx official circles it was said that Ger-
clothiers at Boston, failed for $110,000. many was about to cede all the west
Licrxse to retail intoxicating liquors African district south of the Congo to

in Washington county, Pa. has been England. „ ^ ^ ^
The heavy losses by fire in April have granted for the first time in twenty- Flames destroyed 1.*, 300.000 pounds

already carried the aggregate of the three years. of sugar cane belonging fo llJe Laber-
first throe months and a half of 1891 far , rrrCHr,D battle was fought be- 1 into estate near Cifuentas, (. ooa.

beyond the corresponding period of t^een the deputy sheriffs and the Hun- A DECREE has been issued by the
*890. *For the first quarter of the year 1 g-jrians during attempted evictions of P.ussian government expelling all Jews
the loss has been $35,197,053, against j strikers at Union town. Pa., and one from Moscow.
*24,240.593 in the same quarter of 189a
During April the loss was *5.435.845. as

A scheme Is proposed for building a
railway to run over the topa of the
houses in New York city. The princi-
pal material used in the manufacture
of that road will be supplied by a pow-
erful imagination.

A doctor in New York has discov-
ered that carelessness in his practice is

not excusable because he did not ex-
pect to get his pay. The court, held
him guilty of malpractice just the same
for the pauper as for the millionaire
patient ______________

Theodore Tilton is living in Paris,
where he is writing articles on the
syndicate system to earn subsistence
and writing poems to satisfy and grati-
fy himself. His articles go, bnt hia
poems are to be published only after
death. . - _

sion of the Pacific, Gen. Gibbons, has
been placed on the retired list
James Eveletu, for more than sixty

years a clerk in Hie office of chief of
engineers in Washington, died at the
age of 63.

Z. T. Sweenet, of Indiana, United
States consul general M Constanti-

nople, has tendered his resignation.
Fob the twelve months ended March

§1 the exports of merchandise were
valued at *872,016,577 and the imports
st *835.631.420. Exports of gold were
*30,869,887 and of silver $23,037,981.
The excess of exports over imports of
gold and silver was $18,273,837. The
statement shows a balance of trade in
favor of the United States of $22,750,000.
The immigration into the United

States for the months ended March 81
last was 616,9*7, against 254,403 for the
same period last year.
The annual report of the America*

Iron & Steel association shows that in
1890 the United States produced the
greatest amount of iron and steel ever
manufactured by any country.
In round numbers the total increase

in the tobacco crop of the United
States since the tenth census is 30,000,-
000 pounds. .

The business failures in the United
States during the seveq days ended on
the 24th numbered 205 against 251 the
preceding week and 218 for the corre-
sponding week last year.

THE EAST.
At the Edgar Thomson steel work*

in Braddock, Pa., general resumption
of work took place, giving employment
to 2,000 men.
In Boston Gen. B. F. Butler was

ejected from the United States district
court room by order of Judge Carpen-
ter. who declared the famous lawyer a

I", th^Vertoa <TW

•“‘“’S “d~ ** £££
toe^ours named an unknown woman
about 55 years of age waa disembow-
eled at the Fodrth Ward hotel a resort
at No. 14 Catherine slip, md her Jte-

has disappeared mysteriously.

About 10:30 o’clock Thursday night a
^ii slender man about 30 years of age,
dressed in a brown cutaway coat and
light trousers, met an old woman who
is known by the name of “Shakes-

ting pleasantly with Chancel-
lor von Caprivi and several

members of the reichstag. After
the session he lingered in the lobby a
few minutes conversing with a number
of army officers, and then waa driven
to his residence. At 9.30 o’clock Friday
night his physicians were summoned,
but on their arrival a few minutes
later thev found the general dead and
pronounced the cadse heart disease.
While the general was sitting in his
chair reading he suddenly gasped and
without a word expired. The family
entertained hopes that he could be
resuscitated but the physicians at once
determined that he waa dead. The news
spread rapidly through the city and on
every hand created the most

compared with $3,601,960 during the
same time last year. The total is $40,-
632;W>6 in 1891, as compared with $27,-
848.552 in 1890.

One of the largest pieces of tunnel-
ing ever undertaken in the world has
been completed at Centralia. 1’a. It is
six thousand feet in length, and ex-
tends into the workings of the Hazel
Dell mines and through the basin of
the mammoth vein. This tunnel will
drain the entire Centralia basin. It is
eleven feet wide by seven feet high,
and although H was driven through
the hardest kind of rock was completed
in fifteen months.

Buffalo Bill and his Indians are
now exploring the picture galleries of
Antwerp They will have ample op-
portunity fur seeing the historic nymphs
and madonnas whom Sir Joshua Rey-
nolds described as all being faithful
pictures of "fat Mrs. Rubens up in the
the clouds.” They will also see a Euro-
pean reproduction of their own Fine
Ridge society— women and dogs draw-
ing street-carts, while the men smoke
and walk behind th* procession. If this
does not civRiz** them, nothing can.

f r“

has opened then hanged himself.
Hknbt Pamehson, aged 71 years. While out in a training boat F. W.

fatallv shot Mr. and Mrs. Peter Seible Oxenham and S. Campbell, of the Mc-
and then shot himself at Chatham, Leander rowing club, were drowned at
jj y Hamilton. Ont v

At Newark, N. J., Max Hunger, a The memoirs of Jenny Lind hare
German, fatrilly shot his former sweet- been published in London. They show
heart. Martha Marmwaky. and himself, that she had a strong antipathy to
Fike destroyed the Wiggins, Dickin- stage life,

son. Pritchard and Wilson blocks at The Cuban census which has just
Rome. N. Y. Loss. $100,090. been taken, shows that there are now
The census returns for 1S90 from the nearly 50.000 Chinese men in Cuba and

manufacturing industries of the United only eighty-four Chinese women.
States show that Philadelphia leads all A Rome dispatch says that Baron
the cities of the country in the value of ‘ Fava in his report to the Marquis di
their annual product. ’ Rudini on the New Orlesuis lynching
The New York state Farmers’ Alii- expressed the belief that fliere was no

ancc in session at Hornellsville declared way out of the situation, as the federal
against the third-party movement. government had no power to give Italy
The sheriff while making evictions the satisfaction demanded,

at Leisenring. in the Pennsylvania coke | Seven persons were killed by the ex-
regions, sho^a woman in the thigh and plosion of 265 pounds of powder a few
a man in the mouth, and was himself miles from the city of Rome. Italy, and
wounded in the ankle. The families over 200 injured. Buildings in the vi-
finally were put out of their houses by cinity were demolished and many struc-
the assistance of the militia. tares in the city, including the Vatican,

The marriage of Miss GabrielleGree- were shaken,
ley. daughter of the late Horace Gree- Count von Moltke, of Germany.
Icy, took place at Pleasant vi lie, N. Y., died suddenly in Berlin at the age of 1*0

Rev. Frank M. Clendennin, an Episco- years. _
pal clergyman, being the groom. The BritUh- Indian troops destroyed
The death of Philip L. Moen, presi- twelve Manipuris villages and hundreds

dent of the Washburn <fc Moen Manu- of persons were killed. It was thought

Thk bill providing municipal suffrage
for women has again been beaten in
the Mitosai-basctU icgWatmti. TU» 5. Wt-rred ,t bis that the n-bels were completely cowed.

**ed 67
tetrd in that body: and as the adverse | J EieHTT }ionnon* in charge of two caused a great loss of property.

ciders en rpute for Utah arrived in New Nki.uk and Mary King and Ethel
York from Europe. and Mabel Allen were drowned at St
In a low resort in New York an aban Johns, N. B., by the upsetting of a

vote was quite as crushing as on any
previous occasion, the reform seems as
far off as ever. However, the Massa-
chusetts reformers are patient and
long suffering; and the measure will
put in an appearance at Boston an-
nually for many years to come, per-
haps until it is adopted.

A NEW perfume delights the olfacto-
ries of the opulent It owe* its discov
cry and was brought tc this country by
Mrs. Stanley. It is called '*Lily of the
Nile,” and is a distillation of the odors
that ringer along the great African riv-
er. Some enterprising dealer has dis-
covered that its subtle aroma may bs
easily duplicated from the common
lilies whiel i grow in marshes, and has put

doned woman was murdered and mu
tilated. Detectives said the crime was
evidently the work of “Jack the Rip-

freight train collided with a work
train at Rock Point, Pa., and two labor-
er* were instantly killed and three fa-
tally hurt
Thk death of Rev. James Remington,

one of the oldeit clergymen of western
New York, occurred at Akron, aged 90ycara. ,

boat

LATER.

WEST AND SOUTH.
In the various cities of Illinois elec-

tions were held for municipal officers,
his idea into profitable practice by not j rY\ir. license question was the issue in
only utilizing the scent but also the 1 many places, and twenty-four voted for
stalks of this plant the hitter being | it and twenty against
woven into ''•.Stanley” mats.

The amount of money in the treasury
of the United States on the 1st of April
w as $751,000,000, of which $493,000,000
was “trust money," held for the re-
demption of gold, silver and currency
certificates, and the balance of $258,000,-

000 belonged to the government
Mr. William Tkkky, the fifth victim

of a poisoned w edding feast, died at
Louisville. Ky.
Mrs. Bettie Eaton, of North Bend,

Ind, sister of President Harrison, was
mortally injured by being thrown from
a carriage at Cloves, O.

| "By a fire* at the Belmont race track in
1 Philadelphia nine valuable trotters and

COUNT HELMCTH VON MOLTKE.

profound sorrow. Emperor Wil-
liam, whose love for the old soldier
amounted almost to idolatry, shed tears
when he heard of the general's death,
and immediately ordered that extensive
preparations be made to show the es-
teem in which he was held by the na-
tion. Residences and business places in
Berlin are already being draped, and
the city presents a spectacle similar
to those witnessed after the deaths of
Emperor William and Emperor Fred-
erick. Telegrams of condolence have
been received from all the large
cities of the empire and from the
various courts of Europe, all
paying tribute to the general’s worth
as a citizen and a soldier. Emperor
Francis Joseph has already announced
his intention of being present at the
funeral. King Umberto, of Italy, ex-
presses deep sorrow and says the gen-
eral was the foremost soldier of the
century. The funeral will probably
take place on Tuesday.
(Helmuth Karl von Moltke waa descended

from a well known Mecklenberjr family. He
was bora at Parchim on October M, 1800. Soon
after bis birth bis parents settled in Hol-
stein and in his mb year be was
tent to Copenhagen to devote himself
to the military profession. In 1S22 be en-
tered the Prussian service as a lieutenant
and studied in the military academy. In 1835
he Wok a tour in Turkey; which brought him
ut-Mer the notice of the sultan, who advised
with him on the reorganization of the Turkish
army. He remained several years In Turkey
and In 1839 took part In the campaign
of the Turks In Syria against the
Viceroy Mehemed All of Egypt. In
1845, having returned to Prussia and pub-
lished an account of his Turkish experiences,
be became adjutant to Prince Henry, of Prua
sla. then resident in Home, and after bis death
was engaged with the general command on the
Rhine, becoming In 1*48 a member of the grand
general staff and In 1849 chief of the staff of the

army corps in Magdeburg. - In 18">8

be was advanced to the rank of chief
of the grand general staff of the Prussian
army, and in IKM became a lieutenant general.
In the Austro-Itollau war Moltke was present
in the Austrian headquarters, and after the
conclusion of peace spared no pains to de-
velop the capacity of the Prussian army.
When the war of 1864 against Denmark broke
out Mcltke sketched the plan of the cam-
paign and assisted In us execution. The whole
plan of the Bohemian campaign was due
to Moltke, who was personally present in the
battle of Koniggratz. which he led. He In like
manner arranged the bold advance of the Prus-
sian columns against Olroutz uud Vienna and
negotiated the preliminaries of peace. For
these services he received Ihe order of the
Black Eagle. To the brilliant strat-
egy of “Father Moltke,” . ,as be waa
termed in the Herman army, the vie-
torie* In the Franco^Serman . war were
ascribed. He waft practically the commander
la chief and the whole plan of campaign was
due to him. In recognition of his service* be
was made chief marshal of the German empire
In 1W1 and was created count in 1872. From
the czar he received the military decoration of
the order of Sl George in 1870 and from his own
sovereign tho grand cross of the order of the
Iron Cross in 1871.)

peare” around ihe Fourth ward, and
with her entered the hotel and asked for
a room for the nitfhL The man regis-
tered uader the name of C. Mcoli, and
be and the woman were shown to a
room on the top floor. Friday morning
the bartender went to the room and
rapped on the door. There was no re-
sponse and he forced the door. The
dead body of the old woman wan
found lying on the bed- It was shock-
inriy cut and mutilated. The body waa
completely naked. A deep ex-

tended from the lower part of the ab-
domen upward to the breasL which
disemboweled it completely. The en-
trails had apparently been torn from
the body and were scattered over the
bed. There were also two deep cuts
crossing each other on the Imck in the
form of an exact cross.

It is believed the murderer strangled
his victim first and then proceeded to
his horrible butchery. There was no
trace of the man, and no one had seen
him leave the hotel. The detectives
placed under arrest a bartender, a
woman named Mary Heeler and
the chambermaid, Mary Mineter.
The coroner has the murderer s
knife, which is a common table
knife with a broken blade about two
inches in length and half an inch
wide. The resemblance between this
murder and those credited to Jack the
Ripper in London is strong enough
to warrant the presumption that
the object aimed at was the same,
although the procedure was slightly
different
Inspector Williams is assisting In-

apecter Byrnes in questioning the peo-
ple continually being brought in by the
largest force of central office detectives

and policemen ever put to work on a
single case in New York. One of the
women arrested, a Mrs. Harrington,
who keeps a lodging bouse, gave infor-
mation whereby the police arrested a
man known in his haunts as “Frenchy,”
and who, according to Mrs. Har-
rington, was an acquaintance of the
dead woman, whose name she said was
Carrie Brown, 60 years old. The wom-
an formerly lived out at service, but
was so much given to riotous living
that she acquired an unenviable repu-
tation and thus lost her chances of
gainingan honest living. The police
would give no iniermation concerning
the man. nor would they give his right

I have been afflict-

Blllousness, “ed with biliousness
“and constipation

Constipation.** for fifteen yearsj
“first one and then

Stomach .« another prepara-

D'ainn “ tion was suggestedPa “tome and tried but

“ to no purpose. At last a friend
“recommended August Fiower. I
 took it according to d^OM and
“ effects were wondenul, reuey
“ ine me oT those disagreeable
“stomach pains which I k*d bee®
“troubled with so long. Words
“cannot describe the admiration
“in which I hold your August
“ Flower— it has Riven me a new
“feast of life, which bef^e wasa
“ burden. Such a medicine »
“ efaction to humanity, and its good

“qualities and
“wonderful mer- Jesso BarKOr.
“ its should be
“ made known to
“everyone suffer-
" ing with dyspep-

“sia or biliousness

Printer,

Humboldt,

Kansas.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
ou:

Scratch**.

Ipniaa,
Strain!,

Ititckea,

I tiff Join ta,

Baekack*.

Galls,
C ryrDurca,

Sparta
Cracks.

Oatnctel.

VucH
Eruptions,

Hoof Ail,

fertw

Worm*
•wisatj,

loddls OalW
FUm.
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G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr, Woodbury, N.J.

Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

HYP0PH08PHITES

of Lime and
Soda

is endorsed and pSMoertbod kT tesdlng
I’hyslclaas because both the Osd Llrer Oil
and Uyoophotphit* are the reoocnlso'l
afoatolu iuo cure of Cemmmption. It is
as palatable a* wui*-

Scott's Emulsion
U a wonderful Fltoh FroJucrr. Jt <* ̂
Bmt Bcmedy tor CONSUMPTION, j
Scrofula, Bronchi tia, Waiting Dis-
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds, j
Ask for Scott’s Emulsion and take no other, j

nunu*.

Don’t
“Monkey”
with your

Blood.
t Delay la dan«en>a> In sick-
ncaojlt Is specially hazardous
ti, diseases of the Blood. Cor-
ruption breeds corruption; an*
mllki cases. If neglected . develop ,
Into Incurable chronic dls*

THIS COOD OLD STAND-BY
weotnpUskM for everybody oxaetly What leelalnH

bvlL One of the nasona for the great popularity <4
fco Mustang liniment la found In 1U nnlvereal
ippllcabllltT. Everybody needs such a medlelaa

Tho LMsnbermaa aeeda U In case of acoldeaL
Tho Hoo ee wife naeds it for *«arrt family nee
Tho Cannier aaeds ft for bis teams and Ms men
The Meehnale aeeda It slway* ca his nert

Tho Miner needs Ufa ease teemeetecey.

md hw stock yard.
The §tenmho«*Rsaa ortho onemnnnaedi

kouseadaof dollars and* world #< trouble.
The Eallrend man aeeda It end wDI need It**

•nt *a hia Uf* I# a round of abcidenta and dongera

Tho Backwoodsman need, it There is noth
tot Uk* It as aa antidote for the danger* to Ufa,
Imb Md comfort which surround th* pioneer.
Tho Merchant need* Itnbost his store among

lie employ#**. Accidents will happen, and when
tom* come th* Mustang liniment i* wealed at onee

Keep to Bottlo In th# Honeo. Tl* th# beat of

^KoeiMiBettlola thoffnelory. ttafmmadlan
main ease ef accident a*ve# pel* and km# of wages

Keep ; Bottlo Always U tho Stahl* fee
torn when wanted. _ ___

lAMAtt*
Mm to UMA0QUMNTID VflTM TMS MSeMFHV OT TIW

*M ev sxAiwene rm* nsr that tm*
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lOCUSUHD A PACIFIC RAILWi

PHTMCUNS in Chicago have decided wcre burned tQ death.

The oftca-imed ejaculation ••Hurrah!”
hsui a cur ioun origin. ber book on
•The NomsMMS,'** Surah Orne -Jewett

that Joseph Mulhatton, the famous
story teller. In not insane.

^•fictai^ of thll government have
captured and destroyed six ktilln, to-

lie and Ltourel counties in Kentucky.

King Rolf, whose name in French is
prr.n* uut  J Rom There was a law in
his time that if a man was in danger or
caught his enemy doing any damage be
coMhi ntida Dm cry ’’Ha Rou! #nd so
invoke ju&tioo in the name of the tuner-
rign. At the bound of, Gilt cry every-
body was bound on the inatant to give

Flames? swept away Davis A Cres-
well’s big machine house and bras* and
type foundry at Dcnvrr, CoL, c* using a
loss of *150,000.
Thk failure was reported of N.

and
TJL V, tb, ofl.od.r, r^r -^Hty of l“
a heavy fine for fflllure to comply. V rom 1 *   
this law was also derived the old Eng
lish**hue and cry.”

The death of P. T. Barnum elicited
numerous press comments on his career.
His name is familiar to the people and
baa become incorporated in the French
langusge. Hon. Whitelaw Reid said:
“Barnum bad many excellent qualttiea.
Horace Greeley agreed with Barnum on
the questions of temperance and uni-
verj-alism. and always spoke of him in
the highest terms. A few years ago Bar-

sent me bis autobiography with a
__ "tRl the flyleaf

r W to correct the proof sheets
obituary, I offer you these pages,

will find all the facts of my
told.’ ” -

dehti-oyed th. livery «Ublc of J. V><‘" McVickcnt

Sahara has

for 9220.0.0.

B. Cook & ften at SL Paul, Minn., and
sixty horses perished in the flames.

Thk firm of H.P. Thompson & Co., of
Winchester, the largest tobacco buyer*
In Kentucky, failed for $200,00*.
Thk chief justice of Oklahoma has

decided that women are eligible to any
public office in that territory.

John 8. Clarkson* of Jowa, was
elected president of the National
League republican clubs at the Cincin-
nati convention.

woddfr fait mmmiyionera °*
Wisconsin have resigned because of the

Michael C. Pebctyal, cashier of the
Shoe and Leather National bank of
Auburn, Me., was saidto be short $100,-
000 in his accounts.

Flame* at fJLXharles, Minn., caused
a loss of over $100,000.

Thk warship Blanco Eucalada, which
was one of the vessels taken possession
of by the rebels at the breaking out of
the insurrection hi Uhui. was sdnk UT
Caldera bay by a torpedo and 200 per-
sons were killed.

W’ebstkb Jackson was hanged at
Hermann. Mo., for the murder of Alex-

FLOODS IN PERU.

Thk great, arid desert 61
tapped and found to be full of
r. An enormous reservoir only one

d twent
Ocendiso
,van stati

Tbeimi

and twenty feet below th®
n discovered ut El-Golea,

on in the middle of

can iSTl* appreciate
such a

the state legislature for an exhibit
The arrest of Dick Liddell, a former

member of the Jesse James gang of
-robbers, was made at Richmond, Mo.,
for the murder of W’ood Hite, a cousin
of Jesse James, in 1883.

In Cincinnati Georgeltraber. a drunk-
ard, killed his wife and committed sui-
cide. - Four little children were left or-

phana
Ik Perry county, Ark., William

Gross, a farmer, committed suicide by
banging himself, having first hanged
his wife.
ON a farm near Huron, 8. D., an

artesian well, beuevw i to be the great-
est in the world, hu» been sunk. Its
flow was estimated fttlO.OW gallons per

Rev. T. Dk Witt Talmaoe’b new
talwrnacle in Brooklyn was opened to
his congregation and the public on
the 26Ui.

Gov. Hood, of Texas, has appointed
Horace A. Chilton, of Tyler, United
Slates senator, vice Rcagnn, resigned.
The wife and son of Robert Sumer-

halter were thrown from a wagon near
Mcnusha, Wis., during a runaway, and
the boy was killed and his mother fa-
tally injured.

nuii.DiNO in Philadelphia occupied
by 'the Natiorral Publishing Company
waa burned, the loss being $200,000.
Mrs. Sarah Crist, after going

to stricture of the stomach, died at De-
catur, 111.

Charles L. Webster, publisher of
Gen. Grant's memoirs, died at his horn®
in Fredoniaj N. Y. • ’ I

Thk percentages of the baseball dubs
in the National league for the week
ended on the 25th weref* Boston. 1,000;
Cleveland, 1,000; Chicago, .750, Philar
delphia, .750; Brooklyn, .250; Pitts-
burgh, .260; New York, .000; Cincin
nnti, .000. The percentages of dnbs
in the American association were:
Louisville, .738; Boston, .606; Balti-
more, .015; 8t Louis, .500; Columbus,
428; Washington, 568; Cincinnati, 388;'
Athletic, .833.

Wholeeale Dretructlon ol Property— Peo-
ple Driven from Their Home* by the
Water*.

Panama, April 25.— Reports from
Peru tell of disastrous rainstorms and
Hoods. Between March 1 and fls
eleven " rainstorms swept over
Lamnbayayquc. A correspondent
writes: The river of the same
name in the town increased to
enormous proportions and flooded the
country all around for nearly 80 miles.
The villages lay anca, Dimes, Moiupe,
Pacora, Tucumo, Mochumi and Mo-
renpc have been inundated, and many
houses have fallen down. The churches
at Javanca and Mornupe fell down
while several small towns suffered se-
verely. Not a single rail of the Chim-
bote & Snchiman railroad remains in
place on many miles of the embank-
ments.

AVENGED THEIR COMRADE.
Soldier* Attack the .1*11 at Walla Walla,
Wash., and Shoot to Death the Mar.
derer of One of Their Uomj>anlou*-A
Conflict with Prison Onnrda In Which n
Number of Pcmon* Are Said to Hare
Hern Killed.
Portland. Ore., April 25. — Word

comes from Walla Walla of a bloody
conflict between 150 soldiers and a
shertff's guard, in which the latter
while repelling an attack on the jail by
the troops fired upon them with deadly
effect, the soldiers answering with a
volley which mowed down a number
of the citizens acting as guards.
The peculiarity of the affair is
that it was probably the first in-
stance recorded where soldiers, armed
and uniformed, have resorted to mob
violence against the civil authorities.
On Wednesday night A. J. Hunt, a
gambler, whose reputation was bad
even among his companions, became
engaged in an altercation with Private
Miller and struck him in the face. Mil-
ler returned the blow and was getting
the best of the fight when Hunt drew
a revolver from his hip pocket and shot
Miller dead. A mob at once collected
and an attempt was made to lynch the
murderer, but he was hurried to jail by
the authorities, who determined that
the law should take its course.
Talk of lynching has been
heard on the streets ever since
the murder, and the sheriff, fear-
ing an attempt would be made to take
the prisoner out and lynch him, swore
in a number of citizens os special
deputies, armed them with rifles
and placed them inside th6 jail

with instructions to guard the
prisoner at all hazards. Friday
night the jail, a strong struct-
ure, was surrounded by fully 150 sol-
diers, who. demanded the surrender of
Hunt The sheriff refused, hot words
were exchanged, and several of
the more impetuous deputies fired
upon the soldiers, who an-
swered with a volley. The dis-
patches say half a dozen persons
were killed and many wounded, but
whether they were citizens or soldiers
is not known. After, the shooting the
soldiers are reported to have battered
down the door of the jail and riddled
Hunt with bullets.
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' Manjlrd by Dynamite.
Bourbon. Ind., April 25.— Fredl

Lesser was killed by a premature ex-
plosion of dynamite near here while
handling blasting cartridges. His body
was badly mutilated. Buildings in the
vicinity were badly wrecked by the ex-
plosion. ,

All Exploring Party PcrUhe*.

San Francisco, April 25.— Steamer
Bertha just arrived from Alaska. 8hc
brings no news of the Wells exploring
party that wax lout carty Jn thtf win-
ter, and it is now almdst certain the
members of the expedition have per-ished. -------- 1

Throe Colored Murderers llnngrd.

Columbia, 8. C., April 25.— Waite 8.
Martin (colored) was hanged in the
jail yard for the murder In January of
Alice McLeod, a white woman. Bill
Miles (colored) vf|s executed at Pick-
ens for the murder of Jake Griffen.
Edmund liolliday (colored) was hanged
at Manning for the murder of John W.
Dubose, white.

Rower Holldera Killed.

Omaha, Neb., April 25— A sewer
trench caved In Friday evening bury-
ing six laborers under 9 feet of earth.
Charles Holmes an 4 Frank Olson were
killed.

KILLED BY THE CARS.
Terrible Death of an Iowa Pioneer nnd

HU I.lttlo Hon.
Wabhinoton, la., April 25. —John

Graham and his 6-year-old son Samuel
were killed by a passenger train on the
Rock Island railroad about a mile cast)
of this city Friday. They were riding in
a one-horse buggy Troffi Mr. Orahatn’i]
farm nnd undertook to cross the railroad
track before an approaching train when
they were struck by the engine and in^
stantly killed. Mr. Graham was one of
the pioneers of Iowa, coming to the
state in 1889. He leaves but one .child,
about l» ycRni old. - - - —

There Were Two Victim*.

Chicago, April 25. — Two persons ar®
known to have lost their lives in the
Are on Chicago avenue Thursday after-
noon. Old Mrs. Bjornson perished in
her house on 8nell street and the infant
son of Gustave Swanson was burned to
death on the second floor of the tene-
ment at 341 West Chicago avenue.

Four GlrU Drowned.

St. Johns, N. B., April 25.— At an
early hour a rowboat containing twelve
persons returning from a ball collided
with the steamer Dominion. Font
girls, Nellie and Mary King, Ethel and

M*tei AUsr, were drewjreO- ____ ___ _

CHICAGO.

THREE BREAT CITIES M WEN
-tcaciM*

0 ct$i Pays for One Bulb
mo*

of the LOVELY, NEW, LEMOINE (But- ,

terfly) GLADIOLUS, a packet of 20 kinds
of New and Beautiful Flower Seeds, and a 4
months’ trial subscription to the Mayflower, I

: best paper on flowers and gardening
lishrd. It (s an decant, illustrated Monthly of tC

rsR« devoted to flowers, fruits and Hardening. ,

Edited by JOHN LEWIS CHILD, assisted by many
of the most eminent Hortlculturallsts. writers and
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BUftnLln Hotttad « . . .

Clematis and Begonias In England
Ireland, etc., and scores of like InteresUng and use-
ful article* by eminent growers and writers. It
teaches how to care for plants In the house, apd
flowers, fruits and vegetables In the garden. Sub-
•uipUoft pric* cents par year.
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The Short Lin* to

you and we will send you for your trouble a lovely
Amaryllis bulb. For 10 of these subscriptions we will
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IAN STATE NEWS.

crop STATISTICS., of th* 8011 **

* tuticfl issued from the slot*
^ 8 t it Is shown that the value
•^fj^pin MUhlffW for lSW
rflbe ̂ Axiw 618,200,328 and that 1U

748.808. or an actual loss
The toul cost of the com M . . ..

j|l,47t.nA- ,.3a. ̂ )tai value. 87,* I In Grand Rapt da at IhB funeral of Congreaa
—n was v in * 7H7 The cost of I man Ford.
!!i^0^^»l l^Wl its. value, !: hAasnto.Mleh, April 4i-ths Mnatn ye.

MICHIGAN LKQISLATURE.

SfeHAta
LAWStMO, Mich., April Sli^thB senate yea*

IBM ay in eotnmlttee of ibn whole agreed to
Senator Milne', two bills, which oontemplata
bringing tho Lake Shore A Mtohtgan Southern
railway, now opuratlng under a spootal charte r
Under the general la# Wr tMAUon purposes. A
Joint resolution Batting congress to submit a
bohstUtUlonal amendment providing for the
•lection of United State, senators by a direct
vote of the people was passed,
Lanhinu. Mich., April 1B.-Tjo senate was

WALLA WALLA'I TRAGEDY.
ftataile ef the Lyndifg of Murderer Hitnt
by United States Moldi«rs-Hb One KIs*
Waa Killed as KeportMk-fhe FrOaldeitt
Orders an InvestlgatloiL

Walla Walla, Wash., April 27.-
Great excitement ntill prevails in thin
city over the lynching of Hunt by tho
soldiers. The report of a buttle

The total cost of the corn not jn RO|N|OQ ytiterday, the members being
value, 87,* I tn Grand R
The coat of man Ford.
1 Ita value. I LAWtlSd. . .

The value Michigan Southern rslirUbd operates. In com-
tM three croi * ... qoo.ooO; the Coat 1 tnlttee of the whole the house electoral bill

b»y crop(I , i v,.ine of all crops h# electing presidential electors by congres-
000. Total valU® , I slonal districts wa. agreed to. SenanorMUnes

^ the available was MO, 1 lntroduced # concurrent resolution providing
fr0® , ,, nV iwjiug second In rank, 81A • I for the issuing by tho state treasury of tha
0, n‘lJ I balance of the bonds authorised by law for-- payment of soldiers’ bounties, amounting to------ about 1438,000, and that tb# proceeds bo ap-_ plied to the equalisation of bounties on the

, rT«r the State Hoard of Healtl. I basis of •100 each. A bill for regulating the
^’dTthe Cause of the Plague. ehargea of tclephon# companies was favorably

icetlng of_ the Btote^ bOAKl^Of | Mich., April 89. -The bill requiring
that the upper bertha In aleeplng cars shall

pars hccrtw*. j — ----- - — i hot be lowered unless they are actually sold for
he had wor.fcd out thr the night was defeated la the senate yesterday.

DounrtU .‘The «r«rms of in Lassixo, It I oh., April IT, -Nothing was doneS of la gr\m ThegermB^oin ̂  thQ ̂  on ^
Z*'' suiil tho doctor, ore gen goosa.

’ofesont, hut there muat be lahsimo, Mich., April ».-fa the house yaa-
incident meteorological con • terday bills Arere favorably reported providing(ertain throat and air paa» for n oentrll board of control consisting of three

daloc to Irritate the tnroat anu p ^ ^ lUree womcn, which shall have the
ggfieienUy to lpt the germ ga» I mana({einent of the Btate public school at

entrance to too body. These meteor I Cchtwater, the state blind school at
f Li mnditions at present are tht Lansing and tho school for the deaf
^ L nr.'viilcnce of north and at Flint; appropriatinl W.OOO for the

expenses of the state Qsh commission
for the ensuing two years, and amending the

THE HOLY PITY SHAKEN.
ffco RxploAlon of • l*owd#t Magaxlao la
a Fort Near Romo RlUs HoVon Porsoul
aad Wounds Over »00-Many HnltdlngS
In the Italian Metropolis Wrecked— Th*
FBrllamertt House and tho Vatican Dam*
agod.

Romr, April 24. — The powder inaga-
tine at the fort at Pozzo Pantalco ex-

^ 7 . 0 c^oc^ **„ , !n'’ ! K1111”!8. in which a number of per-
Ihureday completely demolishing sons were killed und wounded Is un-
the forL k‘‘,lng seven peasants true. The details of the affair are as
Who were in the vicinity and aeri* follows: .
ottsly injuring hundreds of others. I The sheriff had received Ml ih-
The fort was four kilnmeters from timation early in the evening of the
Rome, but the explosion shook purpose of the soldiers and engaged
this city to tta center. Houses rocked a number of extra guards, but all of
and trembled as though smitten with them had not arrived when a mob of
* ague, while the glass from thousands ; seventy soldiers began with hammer
of broken windows- was hurled through and chisel to break in the doors. Thiy
the air and fell in dangerous showers , demanded admittance and said they
to the streets. The great cupola sur- would give those Inside half a minute to
mounting the parliament building' open the door or they would blow up

through Awn 8tat«B.

illlitliSjpokane Falls, Tacorntt* fcoattW an

*V*t bound traiM will leave Bt. P*nl J*
0:00 a. u. and 4 :W r. W. reapecUieHr, cturj,’

and Elegant Dining Cars. The morning
train outof BL Paul [No. 81 will carry FlnJ
nta» VesUbnled Hleener from Chicago,

At the m'

windsen*nd the excessive |
•mount of ozone in the air. ur. Avery preMnl fl8h KOm« warden laws so ss to su-

..-elected president of the board thorite the warden to appoint not exceeding
i i n, linker was reelected secretary I five special deputies in each county, clothed
[ tod Dr. MuKOf wa8 _ J wlth ^,^1 authority with hlmsolf, at a com-

b, SiCHj ̂ ^k***x»
Mtr four observers in different parts 1 attend the funeral of Congressman Ford.
jL i.ift te for the week ended April Lahsuio, Mich., April 84. -The house yester
* r!. that tvnho-inalarlal fever, day passed a bill authorizing the auditor geo-
vindicated th&tl) p^inai^uu , #r' ^ crcdlt tho of Muskegon with the
iallsmmation of the brain, aipntnena, iumof|^000 of deHnqUent tax assessed upon
rtmittent fever and diarrhea tncreasert, I jMdi the lltla of Wbtch was In the state or

inflamir.ution of the bowels, United Btatea. The committee of the whole
“Loiiur cough and typhoid fever de- reported favorably the bUl appropriating
whooping cuugu . n;nh. 1 KK.OOO to the grand army encampment

Id area of prevalence. D^- ^ «n ^ Au
heris was reported at fourteen places. (UBU n,# senate bill making it

let fever at thirty-two, typhoic a misdemeanor to counterfeit a trade union
four and measles at thtrty-nin« label, and the general election bill, modeled

frrer ai . clo8ely aftcr lho Australian plan, were passed,

places. - ! The committee on ways and means reported
n— is of nr Harrows. . without recommendation the Dodgj bill, equal-
D « u « izing state bounties by giving every Michigan

Dr. John Manning Harrows died at vetersa 0f rival war a bouaty of HOO, pro-
highomc in Olivette after an illness of Tlfled be hM not already beeapald that sum.
kn* three days. •Dr. Harrows, who had Lansiko, Mich., April 85. -The Richardson
lilt completed hb 85th year, was bill, Increasing the rate of the specific taxes
dmost compicieu . I imposed upon the railroads over 60 percent.,
one of the most noted scholars MicM ̂  faTOrlbly report^ to the house yesterday,

mever produced.. He was one of the It requires that the roads shall pay 3 per cent
founders of the Olivette college and for ©f their gross earnings. If less than WO.OOO per
!1 ,r<* than twenty-five years filled the mile, and 4 per cent, when in excess of that
more tnao J j I gum. A committee on state af-
chair of natural science in that institu- n?OTleA m f.vor of abol-

tion. , I ishing the ofllce of atate game warden and
- * — T , v of shortening the deer shooting season ten

rajutly Imprisoned for Tears. I ,ityB in eacb 0f the two peninsulas. This will
In 185J James Hihchcock, of Mason, J make the season from September 80 to Novem-

uzs convicted of killing a neighbor and her l in the upper peninsula and from Novem-
n.,vl tn life imurisonmenL Two ber 10 to December 90 in the lower peninsula,

sentenced to life imprisonment, a vt La!f8lMOt Mlcb.. Aprii w.-ln the house on
years ago one of the witnesses at me 8glurday a mr providing for a stenographer
trial confessed on his deathbed that for ^1, 0f the Juatices of the supreme court
he had sworn falsely and that Hitch- 1 was agreed to after amending by changing tho

cock killed his victim in self-defense. I salary from 11,800 to 11.000.

Hitchcock was released, and has now | jq CIRCULATE SMALL COINS.
presented a bill against the state foi
13,000 for false Imprisonment.

was mashed to pieces and the surround*
Ing streets strewn with its debris. The
doors of offices and private residence*
Were burst open by the terrific concus-
•ion and heavy articles of furniture
were overturned. Many of the people
whom tho early hour found still
asleep were thrown from their beds and
dashed violently upon the floors of their
apartments. Panic-stricken, the be*
wlldered people in thousands poured
out upon the streets, fearing and folly
expecting to find the city in the
thioes of a great earthquake.
Confusion and terror was every-
where. Men looked in each other’s
faces only to And reflected there the
fear which possessed themselves.
Women praying aloud, others hurrying
with their children to find refuge from
an unknown clanger, and still others
weeping hysterically and aimlessly
wringing their hands were met at
every corner.

When the city had quieted down
and an investigation had been had
it was found that enormous damage
had been done to the fort, which
was filled with soldiers a few mo-
ments before the explosion occurred.
Fortunately the commandant heard the
warning rumble and at once ordered
the men to vacate the building. This
was promptly done and a terrible dis-
aster w.as thus averted.

King Humbert, accompanied by Pre-
mier Kudini agd every member of the
cabinet, has gone to the scene of the
disaster. A military conlon has been
established at Pozzo Pantaleo and the
people are forbidden to approach the
vicinity of the wrecked fort.
Forty small houses in the neighbor-

hood of the exploded magazine are en-
tirely ruined and many more are seri-
ously damaged. The appearance of the
king in the streets on his way to Pozzo
Pantaleo excited the utmost enthusi-
asm among the people who still

thronged the thoroughfares, and ex-
erted a derided influence in reassuring

the timid. When King Humbert was
seen returning from the wreck convey-
ing some of the wounded to the hospital
in his own carriage he was given an
ovation all along the line of his prog-

the courthouse with dynamite. Ho*
slstance being useless, the door*
were opened. Hunt was taken otit Intel
the courthouse yard and about thirty
shots were fired at him. The soldiers
then returned to their quarters, and it
is difficult to identify those concerned
in the shooting. The soldiers actually
took charge of the town, and would
allow no one to pass along the streets
in the vicinity of the jail. They com
pelted the merchants to put out their
lights. The prosecuting attorney has
telegraphed the secretary of war tho
details of the tragedy, with the state-
ment that the authorities were unable
to protect themselves against the law
less soldiers, and asked that immediate
action be taken.

Sax Fh an cisco, April 27.— The presi-
dent had a conference with Brig. -Gen.

and bowels.

Tnxm Lovers, of Ck)urse-A wfitOTpjj
Hry says that pretty girls •houk! nev*t
bite their Ups. If not, why not! Who U
going to bite them I —Daily Coatlnenh

Is it probobk that Wh%t

under . oondl
y. HJ*

and Portland. ... .  „
Passengers from the east leaving Bt.

Louis In iho forenoon and Chicago in the
afternoon, will make close
with the morning train out of Bt. Paul the
following dayi leaving Chicago at night,
connection will be tnaae with Train No. 1

Railroad— the Yellowstone Park Route-
offers the best possible service to the tour-
ist, business man or aetUer. The equip-
ment on this line is unsurpassed in point of
beauty and convenience, while the service

5f„7A o“S
Washington. . # .u*

OT?»LpsrS5 A«.' pttt
supplying I

des, eto ,

information, rates, maps, time

liglsiss

Secretary Foster’s ’ Plan to Secure the
Assistance of Hanks.

Short bat Newsy Items. I WASHINGTON, April 23.-Secretary
There are twentt-six United States Foster is considering a new plan for

pensioners in Jackson prison. getting the subsidiary coin nte circular
Blanche Davidson, of Reed City, tion and keeping it in circulation. One

*ged 37 years, committed suicide by of the New \ork

.t£meU lhr°Ugh thC h''ld Wlth — “mOOO. has offered
Z .raad Trank fer^bo.t, with Uk.

>*° WW»“U -of 7stboun;' >T“e"; crea'se Us holdings of the 4 per eenU.
pen on board, was stuck in the ice at centg £e now above gl.SO.
^ Hwon for twenty-four hours. * ^pted by the government
Jackson will plant UB aerea to celery ̂  the ln whlch United State*

this season. I fun(is ore deposited as security up to
A Jackson man hit on an original ̂  1Q The New yOI.^ bank’s proposi-

plsn. He was married the other day, tl(m ig that the 4 ^ cents be taken as
• and instead of passing cigars around lie | Becurlty up ^ 51.15. As thefe is not
gave bread tickets to his friends. much probability that the 4 per cents
The merchants of Vermontville have I below 84.20, Secretary Foster is

determined that the burned furniture I inciined to believe that they might be
factory must be rebuilt and will raise I ̂ gpted from the depositories as se
a bonus if necessary. j curity on government funds up to 81.15
Christian Miller, a veteran of the but he does not expect to give this ad-

Mexican war, was buried at Holland. I vantage without some concessions in
' A young daughter of P. T. Cole, of I return, and the offer of the New York
Bay City, fell Into a cistern and was bank to help keep the subsidary coin
drowned. ' in circulation by taking a stated
Joseph Woodland, who took up a amount monthly about meets his

tract of land in Fairfield in 1832, died idea of a fair arrangement. Should
of the grip, aged 83 years. the government bank depositories
The 4-year-old son of Charles F. Var- throughout the country show u dispose

ney. of Ifcj City, burned itself to death tion to do this they would probably be
b, playing with matches. accommodated. It rc uu^ a
Col Ludlow, government engineer. Funeral concurrence of JtoUon to make

made soundings of the channel, finding the* plan 8^ce^ful andthe wcreUry
tbewater between Lakes Michigan and wHl wait til ..j a,_s lo
Muskegan from fourteen to eighteen I of the banks before taking stops

aent nan a conicrence wun img.-ucu. . ^oR
Huger late Sunday afternoon in regard commeuded them to friends who were
to the lynching of tha murderer at 1 ,)ubii0 apeakcra, und they have l’1 ‘3*.'

Walla Walla by a party of soldiers last t.emely servlceable.M-Kev. Houry
Friday night Subsequently the presi- Beecher. - -- -
dent sent the following telegram to the Thk first serpentine walk was laid out
secretary of war at Washington. I In the Garden of Eden.—Pittoburgh D-s-
•The affair ut W’nllaWaURlH discreditable to patob. _ 0 __ _

the army discipline. If there U reason to bo- Ollmorc 0|>em Com-
lleve, as appears, that tho mob was composed W^rn OI tiJemor) will
of soldiers you will order s court of Inquiry and I J ^ f u j^( f j,, the comic opemauoeCBB,
see that the responrlblllty for the disgrace ** I ̂ 551.0 Hni Kink '' The opera made a de-
filed and the guilty are brought to • Pr°^ 0idod hit when last seen In Chicago,trial. IIEIMAMIN HARTIISOR. I ^ - -

A BADJVRECK.
Sinushup on the Illg Four Hoad Near In* Times. - - -
tlianapolis In Which Several Feraoiis ̂LTfATa avoid harsh purgative pills. They

Sunday morning the “Big hour mail 1 - -- -
train No. 10, east-bound from St Louis, Latino for a man is anoocaiMUonteUjr®*-

-UK „ - ....... 1,0 1.1 .. o^.-utont. H cuaabio in a bcn.-8t Joseph Nows

talk’d cheap, but when it’t

oacked up by a pledge of the

/tard, cash of a financially re-
sponsible firm, or company, of

world-wide reputation for fair

and honorable dealing, it
means business !
Now, there are scores of

sarsaparillas and other blood-
purifififc, all cracked up to be

the best, purest, most peculiar
and wonderful, but bear in
mind (for your own sake),
there’s only one guaranteed
blood-purifier and remedy for
torpid liver and all diseases
that comfe from bad blood.

That one — standing solitary
and alone — Sold on trials is

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med-
ical Discovery.

If it don’t do good in skin,

IIMBTIBISwtt***!'

THE CHMLEI A WWIiM «*- »«—«" -

GOLD KEDAX, PABia, M7S.

GERMAN
Sweet Chocolate.

The most popular
_ ChocoUte in the market.
It is nutritious and palato
able; a particular favorite

vith children, and a mort
excellent article for fwniiy

U,Scrved as a drink, ot
eaten as confectionery, 
[is a delicious Chocolate.

The genuine
_ I open the wrapper, B. Gcr- .

man, Dorchester, Maa*.

gate by flroro rs *vsey#hB«#»

V. BAKER & CO., Dorohe«tff,lU».

yj

m

VIRGINIA
1 " ™;

met with a remarkable accident 3
miles west of this city. The train was Fortift Feeble

is only lun^-scrofula — -just let

its makers know and get your

money back.
Talk’s cheap, hut to bkek a

joor medicine, or a common
one, by selling it on trial} as
“Golden Medical Discovery”
is sold, would bankrupt the
largest fortune.

Talk’s cheap, but only “ Dis-

covery ” is guaranteed.

running at fullv 00 miles an hour with Hide's Honey of Horohoiinrt ana iur.
down a heavy grade 0 miles jn Pike’s Toothache Drops Curoin one minute.
length, when the rear trucks of the j Evbn vinegar has to work to be worth
last car but one struck a broken rail. | anything.— Pittsburgh Dispatch.

The last coach, a Pullman, struck I - * rT, neHets and
the break and jumped the truck, eto* L.^Jy^Ske “ sugar. P Ever Jbody iikcs
tircly breaking away from the bo<ly of tbonii 'Carter's Little Liver Pills, iry them.
the train. The coach rolled over up-

! »iw, nnA ran nn 0f I Wihr medical men do not treat somnam-
side down in the ditch and ran on 01 bullBm ̂  a piliow cajje._i{oston Courier.
its own momentum for more than a - - • - — f

hundred feet. There were six male Be9T, easiest to use and cheapest Piso s
passengers in the Pullman, all of whom | Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. 2^
were more or less injured. The passen -

l * — ---

ur&l rssouross of Qajp. aOO

rt.KAmtBBfArZS***0 ___ _ _ _

tea

ThteTructe
Mark Is on

. Ttii Best

f Waterpof

Coat
In th* world.

/wTHtoo^

feet deep.
carry out the plan.

Mary Douglass, 11 years old, of Bay I BUTCHERED BY BRITONS.
City, was taken with an epileptic fit | H ,.urII Twelve
while attending to her kitchen duties Q^d^n mnd Massacre the Na-
*nd spilled a kettle of hot water over 1

herself, inflicting fatal burns. Simla, April 24. -Information has
Three miners’ houses at Tamarack here that the Hr itish columns

flty, Houghton county, were burned, Manipur under Generals
Iaw, 83,000; 81,100 insurance. Lockhart and Turner reached a
Chauncy Holcomb, aged 00 years, a ja native settlement situated in the

pioneer of Lapeer, dropped dead of j phngri valley. Tift British halted
heart disease.  wtam within sight of the settlement
Henry P. Beebe, the last of three j an(j HCouts forward to> inform the

brothers, who were pioneers of Rich- j >ianlpuris that the British generals
«ond, died at his home in that village. 1 were awalting proposals of t peace

Prof. M. E. Wordsworth, principal I from the insurgent tribes. I he
of the mining school at Houghton, has rebels, however, refused to
been reelected state geologist for the | an8Wer this peaceable suggestion, am
coming two years. consequently the troops were ordered to
Joseph Bt Onge, an old resident of j advance. The British, columns pusu t

Ncgaunee, fell against a stove while j forward and burned twelve vi ages
warming himself, and died from his in- which had been occupied by the rebels.
Juries In two davsT - --- The latter in great force, rrtreated to
The sum of 820, Q0i, from theestete of the bills. The British force then shelU d

tt-President Fillmore, has fallen into the hills with shrapnell BbeU±kmw
tbe hands of Mrs. Adolphus Stitcher, of ing and wounding large nnnJl>®^ , .

Perry, a distant relative of the man of 1 enemy. The latter is now >» vbUtory. I have been completely cowed.

Milton H. Butler, a fprraer Chicago j —
business man, died at Mount Clemens, I ART NOTES.
‘P!ll00j*are- < TnB most unalterablo of watered-

ress.

Two officers dangerously wounded
and 120 civilians have thus far been
taken to the hospitals. Every house
within a radius of a kilometer from
the point of the explosion is more or
less damaged. It has been ascertained
that 250 tons of powder was stored in
the exploded magazine
The Vatican was not spared. The

edifice was shaken and several of the
historical stained gloss windows of the
old building were shattered. The win-
dows in the ancient Raphael chambers
and the stained glass in the royal stair-
case, presented to Dope Pins IX. by the
king of Bavaria, were seriously in-
jured ___ __

PHILIP MOEN DEAD.
The Barbed Wire Manufacturer h Victim
of Apoplexy-strange Eplaode of llln
Life.

Worcester, Mass., April 24,— Philip
L. Mocn, president of the Washburn -fc
Moen Manufacturing Company, died at
his home in this city late Thursday
afternoon. He suffered a stroke of
apoplexy several days ago and never
rallied. He was born in Wilna. N. Y.,
November 13, 1824, and had been con-
nected with the ware works in this city
forty-six years. He leaves a widow and

three children.
Mr. Moon’s life had been marked by

one singular episode und that was his
connection with the notorious ‘‘Doc
Levi Wilson. Wilson was a coachman
—a low, vulgar fellow— «.nd yet.
without any apparent reason as far
as is known, Mr. Mocn in the course
of seven years pud him between
$303,000 and 8400.000. He bepn to
make these payments to W dson in 187? .

In 1882 Mr. Moen announced to IMison
that he should pay him no more money,
giving him then $20,000. W ilson in 1885
brought suit against Modi for 5116.000,
claiming that the Worcester man-
ufacturer had agreed to pay aU
his (Wilson’s) breach of premise
cases and they aggregated that figure
The jury disagreed. Since Wilson has

been wandering about,
inally a commercial traveler in the west
Mr. Moon never mentioned the affair to
even his intimate. friends. He
insisted that it was a c**
blackmail, pure and
declined to make any ex plan

tion further than to say his g

gers who were hurt arc as follows: I THE MARKETS.
Thomas McGill, general northwestern agent 1 New yorbi April 87.

SSCS w" I L,vBF;^0CK^*tU'.::::: :::: *iS
Myers, ex member of congress and secretary of ijogl, ........................ 4 40 j* w
state. Anderson. Ind., Jaw broken, ten teeth FLOUR-Fnlr to Fancy ........ 4 JO 5 ^
kDOcU o„i and rib, broken; Fr»k Borjj. V'T'no fgS ......... 1 Sw ‘ “
Upper Sandusky. O.. thumb broken, ankle dls- WHKA1 No. - Red ....... i 17 © 1 17J4
located. Injured Internally and badly bruised; a ’’ *. “.I”... ..... W W 84

Lewis Llbenthttl, Sandusky. O., severe scalp ungraded Mixed ............ « @ ^
wounds; Albert Ogle. Muncle. Ind.. badly 0ATg_M13tc<v Western ......... “
bruised; K. McMillan. Columbus, O.. hip dtslo- BYE-Webtem. ..............

luted. Injured Internally, probably fatally. KSgl^Sste^:”.::::'. 7 00 S' 7 S
Mr. Myers, whose jaw is broken, is J uUTTKR_we9tern Creamery. 81 ft 87

one of the most prominent democrats CHICAGO,
in Indiana, and is likely to be the next | BEEVES— Shipping Steers . ... W 30 ft 6 40

nominee for governor.

SENATOR REGAN RESIGNS.
He Ha* Accepted a I’oa'.tlon on the Texas
State Railroad Commission — His Suc-

Stockero ............ . ..... 3 30
Feeders.... .................
Butriiers' Blcers. ........... H »
Bulls ....................... 1 2

...... 1S
RUTTER— Creamery .....

Good to Choice Dairy .
CD ft 8&

10 ft 31

13H i-
14

Sttft
3 ft

b
4

8 f- 6 2-’4

8^ ft
13 »2'.ift

1 12
2 75

OM
ho u 1 d^rn a.ke^e i r h o uses 1 o o kj

/•adr with SAPOLJO^
Tiy &cekke inyournext'-
^ house-cleekriin^**1^

y:s£P-

A SENSE OF DECENCY >

Constrains many people to hide the dirt of their kitchens. They roako

A dollar, that is, if they use
.A. JPOX-IO

from Palestine, Tex., to Senator Rich- Self working ................
urd Coke, of thU city, In which he »ay»:
-l- have been induced to accept a place p0KK ..... ............... ... - „ -- .
on the Texas rnilrond com-ntaftm »d *,£ |5S
have notified Gov. Hogg of ray resig- witter Patents ............. 5 r m
nation as United States senator and t 10 ft l HH
I have also apprised the vice president GR^ ", „ .................. Wii
of the United States.” The position | Oais. No. 2... v ..............

tluit Senator Reagan has accepted la | v.0ChokVV.'.V.V.:'.'.'.": 75 ft

one reeently created by the legislature lUMRER-
0f Texas. It pays a salary of $0,000 a
year and the term of office of the In-
cumbent is ten years. Senator Reagan
is considered eminently fitted for the
position on accou t of the atte ntion lie
has paid to railway mutters, the pres-

.....
Flio ing...
C> mmo'i Btards ......

19 00 083 00
33(B ftIG 00
t3 0) bM3 30

FVnrinV..:.'"'.::....... .....

Lath. Dry ................... £ ®
Shingles ..................... a 10 ft - 00

BT. LOUIS. , ^ ^ ^
CATTLE-Stccr* .............. M 0 © 5 90

has paid vo ----- T"'’ I Stockers and Feeders ....... 8 10 ©4 00
ent inter-state commerce law being in HOGS— Fair to nholce Hoavy.. 4» © 5 15
a great measure his production. Mixed Grades............... Jg ©4 9>
AUSTIN, Tex.* April 37. -Gov. Hogg SHEEP ............ 0MXha.

has appointed Horace ChU ton, of Tyler, CAITLE-Prirao ............... »4 W ft 5 W
Eut Texa». to .ucceed Mr. Iteaffan In SStl 8
the senate. Mr. Chilton Is a young man | H0(;s ......................... 4 M ft 4 W
of 37. a fine lawyer, with a splendid

IVSo'S foSs*

Ail1

sumption, and louna u “ completely 'cured

Superior Bt. Chicago. Al*- ^

*2oo
fOR

'Dies

^.00

S175

H75

practice, and one of the most accom-
pliahcd and brilliant orators in the sLite.

BASEBALL.

Table* Hhowlug the Mandlng of Clulia for
the Week Ended Ajirli *5.

The clubs of the National league,
American association and Western as-

That
Tired Feeling
Prevails with Its most enerratln* and dlseouraglnf

........ — , ... . | effect In spring and eafly summer, whan th# toning
odation stand ns follows in the raci of the ̂  alr u gon, and ,bc days growa warmer. Hood s Sarsaparilla speadlly ovarcomaa

II on. Lo»fZ r. CJ. j .. lhRt Ured foellng,’’ whethar caused by change of
climate, season or Ufa. by overwork or Utneas. and
Imparts that feeling of strength and self-conUdenoe

which U comforting and aatlsfylng. It also cores
sick headache, blllouanesi. Indigestion or d y spC p mo.

nnt involved in Wilson’sname was not invoiveu »» ____

The 2-year-old daughter of Charles ors jinve ̂ en found to be yellow ochre,
renslneau, of Long Rapids, fell into a t^rra sienna, sepia and blues,
tnb of boiling lye and died in a short I British Museum, it is stated, hast,®e- been offered a statue recently ̂ covered
August Wolf, charged with irutting in Egypt after a burial of overthre

bust Smith’s head off with an ax at thousand years.
Bruce’s Crossing, Was arrested al Wan- At Mont Del, in Brittany, the re-
wu, Wig., and placed in jafl at Bease- 1 mains of about one hundred elepna

I have bean dboovered, Fathered on a
__ ________ _ __________ _ .mail aurface o< abbnt nineteen bon-

8100 for information as to the I ̂ red square meters. All the bones
whereabouts of his father. The missing broken, and It is thought Hist um
®an was 00 years of age and leff his I animals must have been eate } P

In Escahaba, three years ago. I historic men. Hrav-
The Onota Chemical Company was I An interesting curio so tal

ojKanized at Marquette for the purpose ton-lvessalo was a Jawle“ ,ia„an

°f manufacturing wood alcohol and 6 57-100 inches In djametor.
other bi-products from the smoke of I such spheres are objc ,, eU,r anJ
charcoal. The capital stock is FiOO, 000. and those five inches In diameter

In an altercation at Iron River City exceedingly rare Mid com ight

Sra-
asiaair— -d -HfShrrit-
Raniel Brownell, the well-known in- 1 ^L.. once rendered wholly in enamel,

^tor, died at Kalamazoo from sUr* reproduced in aemi*
vatlon. He had been unable to eat for | JUKI! Rock crystal Is ex-

Wil^n as longas he received
money from Mocn refused any cxplana-

deep as ever. __
Many Fanilllw Horned Oat.

CmoAOO, April M.-A
broke out shortly alter noonTto**
and destroyed a row of fra^ C“icaff0

running from M. to • about j-^ooo.
avenue, causing » J - burned and
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the ttronotot and pwsrt Lye
made. Will make thebat per-
lumodHardBoapln20n^utes .

tcithout bodin'/. It is the heet
for cleansing waste pipe*, dls-

PEHNA. SALT FPG 00.,
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.488 Milwaukee 4

.SR3 Mln'U|>olls 8
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33:1 Lincoln... .3

Hood**—
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all drogglaU. Itirixfor*. Preparod onlj
by C. L HOOD * CO., Lowell, M*»».

IOO Doses One Doltar

Jave been lost in the flarne^

issupposetl toliavc Mgi^ ^
explosion of gaso “ j aVenue

f" t-ntyand bnell strtt burned 0ut
b.lhii h0“ClC“

and penniless ___ _ _ _

K.s.iv.£.Kr,.r™

^WM to tAkQ was mostly | ^Menoe^sslcs, bonbonnieres, Inkstands

Louisville.. 11

Boston ..... 8 4
Rnlllmoro.. « 5

Bt. Louie.. < -

Columbue.. « »
Waahi'ton. 4 7

Cincinnati. 5 10
Athletic... 4 _ 8

ANOTHER_BIG strike.
two Thousand Employee nt thn 3Ilchl*nn

Car Works In Detroit Go Ont.

DRfROiT, Mich., April 27. The big
street ear strike bad hardly been settled
and operations resumed on the lost tied;
uplines Saturday when the whistle of
the Michigan Car Company’s works was
ounded arid 2,000 men filed fftt into
the yard to demand more wages

less hours. The company’s
representatives were not able
to accerfb to the demand, and the men
went out, forming in front of the fac-
tory and hurling stones through the
windows. ____

DlMutroos Fire.

Berlin, April 37.— The quaint old
city of Romhlld, in tho duchy of Mein-
inffen, lias been almost entirely do-
htroyed by fire. The tiro started in
some back premises the historic city
haft square, whmW with ita three
Bides of noble raaJtffloijs, in which tho

wealthiest famUies of the town , — QU^IUII, K55. j MIUTARY *OODa.
have resided for many centuries, was j 90
entirely destroyed. The storm which --- —

“An ounce of pr£-
vention is worth a pound of cure-” Pro*

ect your Lawn in advance by erecting a

“Hartman” Steel Picket -Fence.
;t BEAUTIFIES WITHOUT CONCEALING.

^ The Secret of Health

•II impart tie* •* tIUUU# **• wrkala syaUaa.

A Noted Divine »»y«:
•*I have be«n Mine Hr. Twlt’a lAvar Fllto

(fa. p..t tkrre f*r w.«k
tomoch and acrv.aaiieftft. 1 ••r kod •»-
thing Co do me »• 1 r***J,,Ti* “.‘J
Mem Mtfa* 9iatm •xlfttoMO, d. oU
I cm* to acquaint thorn with tfa«lr mart to."" *.W T.HU

Tutt’s Liver Pills,
FOB DYSPEPSIA.

Prlw.ZBo. OMIoi, 80 A 41 Park Plaee, W.T.

Driven to Death ^ TawJ-’
Cincinnati, April commlt-

man. a ^P^Uami river. Ho was llumps ̂  tho adjaceij» streets, anu uro | .
tod suicide m U't ’ “ ent8 of his ^ \ Qltive fire brigade' was inadequate | f
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and BEST FENCE made, and CHBAMRTHAN WOOD.
Our ” Steel Picket" Gates. Trw and Flower

Guardi, and Flexible Steel Wire Door Mats ar. un-
equaled. A 40-page Illustrated catalogue of Hart-
man Specialties" mailed flee. Mention this paper.

HARTMAN M’F’G CO.,
WORKS: * BEAVER FALLS, PA.

BRANCHES :

508 STATE STREET, CHICAGO.
1416 West Eleventh S*., Kansas City.

ATRICK O'FARRELL, ^

____ ____
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^ ON THE CORNER

F:

Likened lo that handeome animal wiU*
two hard boofu behind and two

long ears in front,

By 100-per-center.
For full parttailara you will have to

iaterview 100 per center youreelf. you can
better appreciate the story direct, thanbetter appreciate the story
meond bawled. For fear, however, that
you will not recognize the animal he
pictures aa

The Boy on the Corner,
We append a hasty pencil sketch of

him, in hU first, last and everlasting act of

Smashing Up

v4L'"?a
WM'/f'W/y7

Th« following it the program fof
the Annual meeting of the Wathte-
naw Baptist Association and Sunday
School Convention to be held at the
Baptist church, Chelsea, Tftesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, May 6th
6th and 7t1u 1891:

7JH.

SUKOAT SCHOOL OWIVEITTK)*.

SeMfosr.

(tatfisM.

Tuesday, May (Mr. Evening
**. Pruire Service and ReciU

The Benefit of a Sunday School to
a Comm unity.— Rev. E. L. Srugga,

The boya of to-day, the men of
to-morrow, (a) For the church,
(b) For the nation.— Rev. F. E
Arnold, Tectmmeh.

lOO-per-center’s prices.
We believe in a “free for all" go as

you please race.
We believe in Sror Cash, so does the

animal in the picture, judging from the
way in which he has Spotted 100 per-
center's prices, kicking them even higher
than they were to begin with.

Singing.

The Ideal Sunday School Teach-
er.— 1C W. Putnam, YpailanU.

(20 minutes for each speaker )
Question drawer.

. Collection for Sunday School
. Work.

C. M. Fellows, Asso. BupC
BAPTIST ASSOCIATlOir

Wednesday Sessaion

10:80. Opening.
Sermon— Rev. P. P. Faro ham,

Gregory.
Appointment of Nominating Com-

mittee.
Reading of Chelsea church letter.
Report of Committee on Nomina

Miscellaneous business. *

Afternoon Session.

1:80. Readtag of church letters
Presentation of State, and Home

Mission work, also Woman's work
in Missions.

(15 minutes for each topic )

Evening Session.

[OFFICIAL.] /

Chelsea, April, 15, 1801.

Board met iu Coo noil Room.
Meeting called to order by Pres-

ident
Minutes of last meeting read and

approved. .

Roll called by Clerk.

Present, Wm. Bacon, president,
Trustees, \T. F. Kieraenschneider,

F. Stuffau, A. Conkright, C. E. Whit-
aker.
Absent, J. G. Crowell, Gee. H.

Kempt
Moved and supported that the

Marshal bond of Edward Moore be
accepted with d. A. Palmer and L.
Babcock as sureties. Carried.
On motion the liquor bond of

John Bohnet was referred back for
additional bondsmen. Carried.
Moved and carried that we ad

jouru.
A. R WfffAlNt Clerk.

7:45. Opening Exercises.
The Young People's Society in

church work.— Rev. A 8. Carman,
Ann Arbor.

Singing.
ControTlimtromog forces in Organize

Uon —Rev. J. L. Cheney, Ypsilanti.

le eye
et to buy

time 100-per-

Watchiog the market with eng
And plenty of cash in his pock
Bargains, which make old tin

center sigh,

For the good old days gone by.

Judging from the latest official returns
100-per center is likely to keep on sighing
the balance of his days, while the boy on
the corner keeps on buying, bargains, not
intended to lessen the sighing. The sighs
will probably grow deeper and deeper as
the matinee advances. The old time prices
have gone to stay as long a» the bey on
the corner keeps whacking away.

We offer you Ebony, Walnut or Mahog
any curtain poles 5 feet long with fine gilt

rings and fixtures complete at 18 cents.
You payed 100-per-center 60 cento for
those you got, but you can relieve your
mind by telling your neighbor about how
yon have been swindled, lhai may be worth
something to you. and will not hurt us.

Bert Tubular lanterns 20c each at (Hax
ler’s.

If you have a receipt for liniment, con

dition powders, dye stuffs, anything in the

drug line, take it to Glazier, the druggist,

his underbuy and undersell prices will

save you about 100 per cent

To say that we have cut the prices of
raolssse* and syrups, is putting it mild—
we have butchered them with a rip-saw.

Buy your Quinine of Glazier, the drug-

gist, at 33c per ounce. Cinchonidia 9c

oer ounce.

Pure White Lead 6^c per pound at
Gluier's.

We can show you a larger and better
assorted stock of wall paper, window
shades, than you can find elsewhere
Washtenaw County.

Don't pay three profits on the drugs and

medicines you use, but trade with Glazier,

the druggist, save money and be happy.

All Silvcrwear ̂  off at Glazier’s.

New Figs 10 cento per pound at Glaz-

lert. #

Wall paper at prices which make it

fly, and cause 100-per center to sigh, at

Glazier’s.

Water White oil 10c per gallon at Glaz-

ier's.

Wa are not in the trustr-we buy our
own goods and make our own prices
undtrbup and undiruU.

The best spring curtain fixture made 8c.

You have been paying 100-per-center 26

cento for the same fixture.

Stove polish 5c per package at Glazier’s.

Standard White Lead at fijfc per
pound at Glazier’s.

It is spring; bousecleaning will now be
In order. Please remember that you can
buy wall paper, curtains, Paints and Ala-

bastine of us, cheaper than anyone else in

Washtenaw county. Stove Polish 6c.,

papers Tacks 6c.

If you want anything In the line o
drugs and medicines, and If pure drugs
and low prices are any object to you
Glazier, the druggist will certainly

you the goods.

We handle only pure drug*.

For pbre drugs at “hard time prices ’’

go to Glazier’s.

Pure Linseed 0(1 86 cents per gallon at

Ghttfet's. *

Good Wait Pkper 9% to4 cents per roll,
fine Borders to 2 cento pel yard at Glaz-
ier's.

Our business is g»od because eat prices

arc right.

An immense line ef WaB Piper al Glaz-
ier's. at prices so low they wfll make you

•mile.

Our prices on drugs and medednes. are

about one half the price asked at other

•tores.

Follow the crowd and youTI find us.

Bogers’ Broa.’ 1847 tripple plate tea-

spoons $1.88 per set at Glazier’s.

Omat bargins in Jewelry and watches at

Glazier's.

Good envelops 5 cents a package or

packages for afreontt. at Glazier s.

6 pounds bird seed for 25 cento at

11 “A gold rings and jewelry of altkinfs

l prices at Giazler*E

'•Bros: 184V tripple pin* M***
per tkmen at Glazier's.

Song by the Choir
Foreign Missions.— Rev. J. Ward

Stone, Clinton.

Collection for the same.

Thursday Morning Session.

9:00. Devotional Meeting.
Unfinished business.

Chelsea, April 22nd, 1891.

Board met in Council R wm.
Roll culled by clerk.
Meeting called to o.'der by Presi-

dent '

Minutes o( last meeting read and
roved.*PHr JP
Present, Vm. Bucon, nr

In

resent,

Trustees, W. F. Uiemeliscfineider,
A. Conkright and C. K. Whitakerigi

Absent, Geo. Crowell, Geo. Kempf.
Movid and supported that mi or-

dei lie drawn on treasurer for ten
($10.00) dollirs in favor of Turnbull
A WilkinsWilkinson for retaining fee. Car-
ried.

Moved and supported that F.
Staffitn be appointed Highway Com
missiotieer for ensuing year. Car
ried.

Moved and snpported that the
bond of John Bohnet be placed on
table for one w^ek. Carried.
, Moved and snpported that we re

considei last vote. Carried.
_________ _ ^ . Moved and supported that the

10:80. ̂  Sermon by Rev. 8 Haskell, D. D., 0f j0bn Bohnet be rejected

C MnF^w..F.E.Awou.,«.d rei80n8 wll>
B. F. Whitaeer, Committee. . (Carried.

On motion board adjourned.
Ohtltta Mifl Btr BiflTiwif TMfr— ** I A. K. Win a ns, Clerk.

TTuadUUItsms.

A girl may do bsv level best,

Use powder by the batch,

Aad yet she’ll fail to go off right,

; r Bless she finds a n*ch. .

We copy the following from the Stock-

bridge Sun: Several Chelsea people were

in the village Sunday among them H. S.
Holmes and his corps of store clerks.

“ My daughter is grievously tormented
with a devil," was the text of the clergy-

man upon the occasion of the printer’a
assistant accompanying his daughter to

church

Ffom the Stockbridge Tidings: “ Tip ”

Waflat e End M. J. Noyes, of Chelsea,

were in town Tuesday endeavoring to
purchase draft horses They have already
purchased 98 this spring.

What a busy world this Is. Lulls there

may be, but they are few and far between.

But the busy man is always busy, and
they slip by unnoticed so far as be is con-

cerned. Events crowd and elbow each
other along all lines. Bodies of men come

togeatber. discuss, debate, deliberate and

command attention, as they are doing now.

They crowd out of notice that which has

been amusing or entertaining the masses

for a season. What was new a few hours
ago is stale now. It is shoved aside for
the fresher and the newer, and never will

be missed by the masses who watch the
drift that flows along on the swift current

of events.

It h very rare that good fanners will
rent their land so long as they nre able to

work it for tbaroaehea Good farmers
put a great deal of their own work and
selves int^ their farm, and after a man lias

worked for years to make the old farm

easy to manage. U comes hard to place the

fruit of his labor in hands of those who

will only in part appreciate It. The good
farmer knows only too well that the nat

ural tendency of farms is to deteriorate in

fertility and available value. He knows
that it is only by the closest management

that this tendency in his time has been
checked. If the management be in any
way relaxed he knows only too well that

the farm will as surely, and even more

surely, tend backward as it bos In his

time to tend forward.

A Florida paper that ought to know
says there are “over thirty-three” varie-

Chelsea Meat Market.

Having piroliased Bagge & Heller's meat market, we will continue

to run a first-claw market at the old stand, and shall keep on lain , n

all times, fresli

Beet Veal, Mutton and Pork.
Also smoked meats and sausage. Fish and oysters in season,

ing for a continuance ot your patromige, we remain, yours truly,

SMITH & STEPHENS.

Hop-

•GROCERIES*
1 Ve keep on hand a complete line of choice

family groceries, at bottom prices
for good goods.

We have just received a flue line of fresh garden seeds to sell in bulk.

Cali and see us.

Yours Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.
Chelsea, ...... Michigan.

Desiring to compile, for the bene-

fit of its readers, a review of the busi- __________ ____ ̂  ____

ness of Chelsea, the Herald sent I Mrs.Gordan Backus died last Fii- 1 ^"ofgweetortn^ n0i u> mention the
out a trusty reporter, the result of] day April 5$, 1891. •• naturat stock." which is the larger and

whose labors are hereto appended: Born, Thursday, April 22, 1891, handsomer fruit than the sweet orange,
How is the meat ousmess bmitu ̂  Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hartsuff, a and it is excellent for orangeade and mar-

*«:r v,, ••

Michigan Oestmi;
“ The Niagara Falls B(rate.,,

WMli MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Get.

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea SuiIoq m
follows i

•onto WEST.

* M%ll Train ................. io is a. a.

* Grand Rapids Express ....... 6 19 p.

• Evening Express ........... 9:80 p. A,

9012*0 EAST.

• Night Express .............. 6:80 a. u,

f AtlanPc Express ............. 7:13 a. a.

* Grand Rapids Express ...... 10.81 a.m,

• Mall Train ................. 8 59p.ii
• Dally except Sunday.

f Dally.

Wm. Mastth, Agent

O. W. Hcooleb, General Passenger
>nd Ticket Agent. Chicago.

No more

of this.
v'V \\\

Corner Grocery.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Canned Goods, Spices, Starch, Soaps. V lour, Oil,

Gasoline, Lump Goods, Oil Guns, Crackers, Rai&ins, Currants, Baking

Powder, Toilet Articles, Confectionery, Tobaccos and Cigars, and all kinds

of garden and flower seed.

J. S. CUMMINGS.
Corner Main and Park streets, Chelsea.

9
H. L. Williams, D. D. S.

malade, but, being very sour, is seldom

Hope to get . steak however.” I A young child of .!»•. Barton, I

.;V* flour' “ Eoller ['jnf "• w“*» hy P^'Og W,t1' the '™-kettle- nwiy cnaliMi and ,.,hcr ilMooklhg or.ogc,

How’s business Hummel & Whit- /"/l brot,,er» "m* and test oranges is to heft’ them in your hands,nker? Davis last week. pjc^ out u,e t|,|n shinned, heavy fruit and

“Oil stove up, but we’ll cultivator Verrily an idle brain is the devil’s vou will be all right.” Tho lightweighttrade.* work shop, and tbe possessor was in- fruit is apt to be juicelcss, a condition

‘•How’s business Mr. Staffan* (gaged in his period icaf activity hav- caused either by a slight freezing while on
“ Dead.” ing again knawed his chain off last the trees, or more probably by the poverty
“ How’s business Ed. Riemenscb- 1 Sunday. He broke Frank Mar- Lf the soil in which it grew,odder?” .Imll’s lioat loose from it. fiisienings; oory th. following from the April
Close shave to get along/’ tore down a portion of Uncle Isaac L Up to the first d.y of April

“ How’s business, Fred Kantleh- Ut’s fence; cl, mded to the belfry o Lhcat ln thc KuthcrD tDd cenlnll
. . .„ the M F. chord, and rang the Ml Lla w,l€re ,7 ̂  of lhe crop of ,hi.

“Too much tick. and stuck gum on a vontig lnd\s -4 . v j » - __ _
“How’s business, Denny Leach?” dress in meeting. This mag., ifleent i9 ^own. had suffered no material
I’m scraping along.” nothing in all his magnificent noth- D0^^’ The winter has been an open one,..... “ .. ...... iHimasu .linnid he will he «ri.*“l°»ll open wiaters. the crop is

right along.”

“How’s business Marshal Moored
“ I’m getting arrest now.”
44 How’s business, Mr. Glazier?”

Probate Order,
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wnnb-
O teimw. m At a acsalnn of tho Probate

Caspar}?” ( For wall paper, ceiling paper and bor- J ent correspondents in their '•general re

Sottp-urb.” “ ders, go to Hoag & Holmes. marks,” which are not copied in detail be

“ 8 ‘,uslues8 lommy McNa- Oagollne Rtovea at Hummel & W hi to- era four tiers of counties 97 per cent, so'l I HRbfhunlr.^ Hncfn'inoty^fno!mara? keris from $1.25, upward jQ the central countries 92 per cent., com I. Fresenu J. willird Bobbitt, Judxo of Pm-

“ Nothing ales me, although my j am carrying a nfee llae of oranges le- parison being with average years. One
goods are gotng down rapidly. Fro- |roonil and pure maple sugar. Geo. Bluldi. year ago the figures in the southern count- dulyvpri.

Fresh bread every day at Boyd’s. | ries were 70 per ant, and in the.central 65 mJTtfWS'

44 How’s business Dr. Williams?” ingness, should desist el»* he will be

“Plate out, but we’re pulling (doing magnificent service for the ' morc or lc“ b^0Wlle<, Rnd in 80010 loc'al‘

state in which he once voted. tics badly browned, but the root, it is be

lieved, remains uninjured. On heavy clay

r*l

Graduate of the U.
of M. Dental
Cohen

Office with Palmer
& Wright over
Kempf Bros

bank, n32

THE “COLCHESTER ” KCBBEB CO.
o*rr a too* with Inolrt* of hMl tlned with nhNr.
ThUcJl^to the too* and pravonU Um ruUUi

Call for th* -ColchwtCT-

“ADHECIVB COUNTKR8.”
AT HK'IAIL BY

S. 8. Holmes & Co.
Goo. H. Kompf.

Wm. 7. Soheak.
CHELSEA. MICH. n40

HUMPHREYS’

Mveretgn renedie**! ike \\ «trl4.
Chelsea, • Michigan.

susr^-
PALMER & WRIGHT,

PHYSICIANS

AND

FRED EANTLEHNER,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Chains, Charms, Specti-
ctaand Eyeglasses

SURGEONS.

Office over Kcmpfs new bank, Chelsea.

I guarantee Square Dealing, Low Prices
and Honest Goods.

Repairing a Specialtt 28

H. W. SCHMIDT.
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive

prompt attention. Office over Glaz-

fb. O ur, for .^Oouj*. O.n.u,)* | ^ COrm r 1^1
toners t<> receive, examine aod Adjust all cialma | uild Jelfersoil St8. tl28

Ccmmissionsrt’ Noties
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw

The uivderatgned having been appointed by
the Probate t>-urt for said County. C.muilaa-

, l.niPtl,,
I.’ I fitn*

. Aiulatta
theaantifMfi »

teis kkntC'UfN.
aksalWeaknwa
• •••••• •••

l.<

aud detnanda of all persona « gainst the estate
of a*of Peter Schwlkerath late of said County.de-

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Speoifios

Court, for Credltora to present their ohltns
against the estate of mid d encased, and that
they will meet at tho office of Lehman Bros. A
Cavanaugh. In the Village of Chelsea tn mid
County, on Wednesday the 8th day of July,

Tact and Nfinffy.
.Bd undntiMd toll, the ̂ lant U tomewl,.. m

“ My goods are drugs at present” Leave your orders at Boyd’s for home damage is not serious. These statements
“ Hows the lunch business, W m. | made, ‘Dr any other kind of bread. | aae prepared from the statements of differ-

dumnged, but even here it is boptd the to receive, examine and adjust said claims.
1 Dated April Sth. ISO). u38

Fsa
CH AKLBM NEUBEtKJEK ! Commissioners.

!ably be’er next season— wine not?” |

Spring and summer styles in roiilinry at P01
Mrs Staffan’s. n30.

The newspaper without any ad- 1 Good line of wall paper at Hoag &
vertisements, which Mrs Julia Ward Holmes.
Howe wants to see, might suit the Try one pound Chicago yeast Baking
tastes of some people, but it would powder. Geo. Blaich.
be without a very interesting fea- Glazier, the druggist, sells all foliar
tore. 1 he idea that the advertise- medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle,
menu in a newspaper only please Have ̂  ^ f>niM|eag B|ndert ,tg i

the counting room unfortunately the ^.ekeye, Hummel & Whitaker is
obtaiAs in some quarters, but to the showing it.

great mass of people they are not a desirable piece of land and a good
only interesting but useful and in- barn for sale. Apply at this office,
structive reading. They tire the i ftm cutting some very fine cheese Just
shoppers’ constant companion, tne mw. Oco' Blaich.

buimeM man’, guide and everybody’* y(mT bre>(1 ̂  >lld p|c, ̂ ,.,1,,.

ered free of charge, by leaving your order
With Boyd.

to William F. Kelmcnscbnelder or some othei
suitable |iereon.

vJlnlO

Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office ami residence second door
went of Methmlist church. 20n32

Office hours, 3 to 6 p. m.
oTTxnc^azcuL. - icxaaamjLvr.

Silt atrilw tor flit* ClieLra Herald.

Th' n tiptm It 1* ordered, that Monday, the
* 'toy next at ten o’clock In

(Signed for the hearing c
petition, and that the heirs at tow of

CHARLES KAERCHER
Chelsea, Mich.,

Is now prepared to repair wagons, bug
gies, carts, etc , in a workmanlike manner,
and at reasonable rates. Shop at the
Foundry, North Main street, Chelsea.

OTA few barrels of Machine Oil to
lose out at a bargain. 81

Also agent for the Fountain and Krause
ulky cultivatora. Call and sec them.

Subscribe for the Chklma H krai.d Vi My at. ten o’ctookln the
forenoon, be asalgned for the hearing of eald
petition, and
said deceased, and all other pen ms In-

ovnrormDi Axatuii
rr.ja $10 oo to $75.ot

tmi suutai
MM IMS TSAM-hlto.

tfimUM

instructor. A newspaper without
advertising columns would fail to

h its mission. Besides itftPOMBplii
would be about as poor as Job’s tur-

tey. some money.

Xfizkrti.

We have on hind nice fresh parsnips.
Geo Blaich.

Chelsea. Apr. 29. 1891.

Eggs, per dozen ................. 12c

Butter, per pound, ............. ... 16-'

Oa s, per bushel .................. 55c

Corn, per bnshel ................. 80c

Onions, per bushel ....... . ........ 85c

Potofoea, per bushel .............. 85c

Apples, per bushel. ..........  $1.00

Wheat, per bushel ..... . .......... $1.05

Beans, per bushel ...... . .......... $1.70

Sanitary Lotion. Never fails Sold by
Hummel A Fenn; druggists, Chelsea. 8

A7iVB
Steady work and good wages,
person or by letter.

»US«, PUSS, ?U*
Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy,

positive specific for flO forms oft lie die
Blind. Bleeding. Iicliing, tJleemleil,

Prolradi
• Glazier,

Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, is a
llsesse,

_____ a$K
Protruding Piles.— Price 50c. For sate by
'  ter, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

- pNodafor $1.00 at Glazier’s.

**** *** m9r§* **

OLAZIBB'S STORR

nsbroki intb Hen
Waterloo on the night

releived the change

tererted in aald estate, are required to ai>-

pear at a wMl<>n of Mid i'ourt, then to be
I nolden at the Probate < >ffloe. In the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be why th<
prayer of ibe petitioner tbould B"t be granted:

| And It la further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons Intereatni In sold

The Parlor Barher Shop,
Chelsea, Ifllcli,

Good work and close attention to busi-

eetate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the bearing thereof, by causing a copy of this

| order tn be published In the Uu-l»ra Herald h
I newspaper printed and circulated In aald said
nunty it

new fa my motto. With this In view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. SDSR, Prop.

County three successive weeks previous to
said day of bearing.

J. WILLARD BAI'BITTj
• of Probate.

Itch eared In 80 minutes by Wooiford’s '

faffs

ICortgig* SaU.
II/HERFAB, default has been made in the
» conditions of a certain indenture of ax it
gage, dated the First day of July, A. D
made and executed by Lemon K. H parks and I).
Etta Bparks. bts wife, to Emma J. Hatch, by
which default the power of sale therein am-
Ulned has become operative. Bald_ __ ____ eras oo the 4th day of August A. D.

| recorded In the office of the Ueglster of Deeds

We are now in the market with
I JR.®’ °f mongsires. on page 174.
There is now claimed to be duaind unpaid on
said mortgage the sum of Three 1 bouaend Six
Hundred and Beventy-SIx and SS-lOO dollars,

Glazier, the drugglct, sells all 60c modi
cines at 28 to 88c.

For glassware and crockery call and
m. Geo. Blaich.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
lard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
McmUbes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone,
Stifles, Sprains, and Swoolen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
beetle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by Hum
mel A Fenn, druggists, Chelsea. n8v21

s foil line of

PLOWS llSSSSSSR.il1 J-J V-/ V V O I Therefore notice U hereby7*^
that by virtue of the power of sale contained
In Mid mortgage, and In pure trance of the
Statute In •uch auc mode and provided, said
mortgage will be foreclneed by a rale of the^ * n-rn • • ^ i tkjrrtn deeoribed at public auction or

Gale, “Big Injun” Sulky tettoWSSS MS’ MJJ
and Vaiv maid I !" “',1 pW<»and Fair Field.

Also Soring Tooth 1 “tj%.tbe amount du^M^oreaaidf ^’the

Harrows.

for Salt.

A good horse, weight about
ounds. I * -----Inquire of Dr. Schmidt.

1,100 es, Kulsomine, etc.

Best good* and lowe.t price, on .Kgg JfWri'if
For S&Ie.

I have a quantity of White Dent seed
Corn that has been well cured, shelled and
fanned out, which I will sell at $1.23 per
bushel. Inquire of It. A. Snyder.

Burr Ward, Chelsea.

everything in our line.

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, - • MICl

Mill, all the Machinery. T«m ils and Parapbantlia
Incident and used la said Mill, and Including In

FIRtf ! FIRE! I

_ tbeuMof tbeMmc.

<4 Attorneya for Mortgagee,

a&O. S. DAVIS, Auetionee*.
Headquarters at the Herald Oyricf,

Chulsea, Mich.

- THK -
PALACE
Barber Shop.

Ladies bangs cut in the latest style.

ED. MEMENSCHKEIDER,
Kempf Bros, old bank building.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steam cm. Low Ratc*

Tie Chelsea Floarioj Mills

WILL BUN

FtowTrtpapwWMklrtWMB
DETROIT, MACKINAC IbLAND
•I. inow. AIpm.. Iton-wllR*

5toS« city.

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
r THgs tontug Jaly Aal**

Kondajt, Friday, * Smart., 1 1j UD otuuruayB, E. B. WHITCOMB, Gsm- Pssa AswVv
TVm. II. WOOD. Wannger. Ollfllt k CIlTlIlH ItllS RltlfltlOl CL• 1 DETROIT, SUCH-

Excelsiors inm eimi

IIBakery

fiiok BMdaoht."" . w. R«1 cTomrin. Cutofitek
Headrclie, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c.
per Box. or 0 Boxes for $1. For sale by
Glazier, the Drnggjst, Chelsea, Mieb. .

Mr.

P. OVdVawer of .about eight dollars in1

change. This is ihe second time the store

bps bwn breketv into.-Steckbridgo San.

If yon want Insurance call on
Gill ert 4 Crowell. We repreaent

1 SsSwMi

Hmm .f

$46,000 JXK).

ChalaM, iCieh.,

WILLIAM GASPARY,
toBowMaeran,.

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,
-ALSO-

Boneleas Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Cold Ueata,

ALWAYS on hand.
Wander’s old stand.

Tl9n89
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BotUo. or 6 BottlM for to. » Ik con So'w B ^
iTHOIT,

F« r sale by Glaxier the druggist Cbekc*i

Mich.
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